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Students support 
higher education 
by writing letters 
By TODD 0. ROSS 
News Ed1tor 

Approximately 400 students 
wrote letters to state legislators 
Thursday expressing their con· 
cern about Gov . Wallace 
Wilkinson's proposed budget. for 
higher educ~tion . 

Frankfort Rally Itinerary 
(AI bmM tte Eul8m S11tlciard llrM) 

1:30 p.m.Atumblybr nwc:ll 
$t(:Ond IIII'Mf Mit Of 
CapiWAV41111.18 

2 p.m. .....-cl'l begina {ProcHd 
.aut! on Clipllll Avettue ID 
alata c:apiiDI) 

The letter-writing campaign 
was part of the activities during 
the SAFE Rally (State Aid for 
Higher Educatipn) in the Curris 
Center. 

"We had a really good tur· 
nout," said Lisa Chaney, 
special projects chairman for 
the Student Government 
Association. "I'm r·eally glad 
that the students are interested 
and are turning out." 

2:20 p.m. sa.dlnt~ · .... 
c.piiDI 

3:30 p.m. Rely at c.pjllll Plllzli 
Oudglon CMc Cenllf 
Netna -w.m.up· 

Photo by ROBIN CONOVER 

STUDENT AMBASSADOR Jerry Roberta of Cadiz announces prize winners at the SAFE rally In the 
Currla Center Thursday. Students wrote more than 350 letters to legislators to show their support 
for higher education. 

Chaney said she thought the 
prize giveaways helped to at· 
tract students into the Curris 
Center. "We had more than 
$300 worth of things to give 
away," she said. 

4 p.m. "SS..dent lhowcate" 

ll :30 p.m. "Highet Eclic:don apeeb• 

e p.l'l\. FI!We 

McKenney will speak ·for students 
at rally in Frankfort on Tuesday 

"Most everybody has been 
real courteous about. it (writing 
letters)," said Rusty Shoulta, a 
senior from Paducah who was 
working at one of the booths. 
"Lots of times on things like 
this people will walk right on 
by, but I would say that up· 
wards of 80 to 90 percent of the 
people stopped." 

Students had different opi· 
nions about the governor's pro· 
pased budget, but all agreed 
that it would hurt them in some 
way. 

" I wrote a letter to Sen. 
William Quinlan in reference to 
my being able to go away to col· 
lege because ofthe low tuition,'' 
said Julie Leachman, a 
freshman from Louisville. 

"AB a student I have a con· 
cern that if the budget is 
enacted as written now. we'll be 
losing or cutting back progams 
that Murray State has worked 
very hard in the last few years 
to implement," said Vince 
Medlock, a senior from Paris, 
Tenn. "l just have a concern 
that several of the good, draw-

See RALLY 
Page 10 

By USA JACKSON 
Editor in Chief 

A Murray State student will 
speak on behalf of all stWlents 
who attend Kentucky colleges 
and universities at the rally for 
higher education in Frankfort 
Tuesday. 

Sally McKenney, a senior 
from Marion, will remind the 
thousands of people in atten
dance, including state 
legislators, of the value of 
higher education and of the 
need for funding that is 
threatened, she said. 

' 'Symbolically I will be speak· 
ing on their (students') behalf 
about something that will affect 

6fult c5toft 
l!J.61Jff!Orf' 
mte ]it11dt1~ 

alucatron 

Sally McKenney 
them all,'' McKenney said. 

She was chosen as the student 
speaker as a result of an in· 

Photo by ROBIN CONOVER 

PRESIDENT KALA M. STROUP addresses about 300 faculty and staff members Tuesday about the proposed budget In a meeting 
In the Currls Center Theater. John Taylor, president of Faculty Senate, and Donna Herndon, president of Staff Congress, also 
gave reports. 

troductory speech she gave for 
Dr. Forrest Pogue in October 
1987 when he was awarded an 
Outstanding Alumnus of Ken· 
tucky award at ceremonies in 
Frankfort. 

President Kala M. Stroup said 
schools with award winners 
were asked to choose an honor 
student who was a good public 
speaker. "She fit in that 
category," Stroup said. 

After McKenney's speech, 
"there wasn't a sound in that 
room," Str oup said. "She 
(McKenney) did a superb job. 
She stole the show." 

See McKENNEY 
Page 9 

Faculty, staff 
conc.erned 
about budget 
By ALL YSON HOBBIE 
Staff Wr1ter 

The Faculty Senate and Staff 
Congress met in a joint sess10n 
Wednesday to discuss concerns 
about Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
proposed budget for the 1988-90 
biennium. 

Wilkinson's budget could 
cause serious fmancial pro
blems for the University if it is 
not changed to include addi· 
tiona) funding for education, 
said John Taylor, president of 
Faculty Senate. 

Murray State has had to 
tighten its b~ll over and over 
again, said President Kala M. 
Stroup. "There has been no 
operating budget increase since 
1980. 

''We now have a 90-day freeze 
policy on all vacated positions." 
she said. "This is done to 
generate operating dollars so 

See FAC.ULTY/STAFF 
Page 10 



DIANE POTTS (above), a 
sophomore from Gilbertsville, 
passes out balloons t o 
volunteers who get a pledge at 
this years phonothon. Amy 
Anderson, a freshman f rom 
Greenville (left), and Nancy 
Glover, a freshman from 
Hawsvtlle (right), make phone 
calls to alumni. 

Photos by ROBERT CALDWELL 
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Funds raised through Phonothon 
By CATHY COPE 
Staff Writer 

Volunteers for Phonothon '88 
began calling alumni Feb. 1 and 
will continue through next 
Thursday. 

"Around $10,500 has been 
pledged so far,'' said Jeff 
Fulcher, phonothon coor· 
dinator. "For five nights that is 
good." 

Fulcher said that the goal for 
this year is set for over $26,000. 

"The money goes into a 
general fund for the Universi
ty," Fulcher said. "Someone 
can restrict funds to a certain 
area, though." 

Donators can request thal 
their money go to a certain 
department or college, he said. 
[f no request is made, the 
money goes to the general fund. 

"It's a good way to help sup
port the school," said John 
Hayden, a junior marketing 
major from Owensboro. Hayden 
was working for Alph a Tau 
Omega fraternity. 

"Some of the people are rude 
and some are suppor tive," 
Hayden said. He said be ended 
up with seven pledges. 

Molly Poehlein, a sophomore 
exercise science major from 
Lafayette, Ind., said her job was 

to prepare thank-you letters to 
contributors. 

Mike Quinn, a senior finance 
major from Owensboro, said he 
was helping with the phonothon 
because it is a good cause for the 
University. 

"It keeps alumni in touch 
with the University,'' Quinn 
said. 

Quinn said his job was to total 
the pledges taken, to find out 
who tOok the pledges and who 
made the pledge. 

To help keep the spirits up of 
those students making phone 
calls, there were morale 
boosters, Fulcher said Each 

Selective Service bill to create 'burden' 
for students, paperwork for financial aid 
By LISA JACKSON 
Editor In Chief 

A piece of legislation propos
ed in the Kentucky General 
Assembly could add another 
layer of paperwork to 
employees in the financial aid 
office and affect about 2,000 
Murray State students. 

Senate Bill 170 and a 
similar proposal introduced in 
the House of Representatives, 
House Joint Resolution 71, 
would prohibit students who 
fail to register with the Selec
tive Service from receiving 
state financial aid. 

Scholarships, loans and 
University student employ
ment are all included in state 
financial aid, said J ohnny 
McDougal, financial aid 
director. 

Students would have to cer
t ify that they had registered, 
if eligible, for the Selective 
Service. The federal govern
ment has requit·ed this cer
tification for Reveral years, 
McDougal said. 

During this time "we have 
not had one case where a per
son willfully did not register 

or tried to secure funds that "' Kentucky Higher Education 
was not eligible," McDougal Assistance Authority. 
said. . Anyone who qualified under 

The legislation, which has the federal act could get a 
been assigned to the education loan. 
committee in the Senate, The related bill would make 
would be a "tremendous similar changes in the Stu· 
burden as far as students are dent Loan Corporation which 
concerned," McDougal said. purchases student loans from 
"It's just not needed." banks. . . 

A further problem that will ~e. ~111 ~ould perm~t more 
be created if the bill passes is flextbthty m that any msured 
complying with the re· student loan guara~teed 
quirements. Personnel and under. the federal htgher 
resources are not available to educat10n act could be pur
handle the wor k load, chased. Only those. loans 
McDougal said. guarant~d by the Asststance 

T I t d b-11 h' h Authonty can noY{ be wo re a e 1 s w 1c based 
· · ted · th H pure · · ongma ~n . e ouse con- Both bills have been assign-

cern fmanctal atd loans. . . 
H B'll 76 uld h ed to the education comm1ttee 
o~s~ 1 • wo c . ange in the House. 

defimtlon_s tn the_ Htgher House Bill 38 would affect 
Ed u c ~ t ton As. s 1 s_t an c e institutions of higher educa
Authonty concernmg msured tion by combining two pro
student ~oans. It would delete grams. The $2,500 per year 
the t·equuement that a ~rson math/science incentive and 
had to be .a Kentuck~ res1dcnt the $5,000 a year teacher's 
or attend~ng a_n ehgtble ~en- scholarship programs would 
tucky un1venuty to obtam a be merged. [f the bill becomes 
loan. law, all scholarships would be 

The bill would help banks, for $5,000. 
especially on borders of the The bill is in the House 
state, saicl. an official from the education committee. -= FREE BILL STATUS HOTLINE: 

1-800-248-8132 

time a person received a pledge, 
a booster would come by and tie 
a balloon on the back of the per
son's chair. 

"Usually the people arc 
friendly," said Eric Brumback, 
a freshman engineering physics 
major from Frankfort. "Every 
once in a while there is someone 
rude." 

"They (the alumni) are giving 
and usually are willing to listen 
to you," Brumback said. 

"I haven't had anybody hang 
up on me yet," he said. 

Bl'umback, who was working 
for the Student Alumni Associa· 
tion received two $100 pledges 

- two of the highest pledges. 
Carol Julian, director of the 

Annual Fund said that when 
the P honothon was first 
organized in 1986 it was the 
first year for an organized 
development program on 
campus. 

"Eddie Allen, man-power 
chairman, contacted all of the 
organizations on campus," 
Julian said. 

"We're going an extra three 
days this year in hopes of con· 
tacting more alums in those ex
tra days," she said. 

Student aid deadline 
nears for summer term 

Applications for student 
financial aid for the 1988 sum· 
mer term lll'e available now in 
the Office of Student Financial 
Aid 

"Students must complete an 
application separate from the 
one they ftled for the regular 
school year," said financial aid 
director Johnny McDougal. 
''Even students currently 
receiving loans or grants or who 
are working under the student 
employment programs need to 
complete a separate summer 
term application." 

A variety of financial aid pro· 
grams' are available for the 
summer term, McDougal said, 
and students ru·e urged to file 
the necessary forms before the 
March 1 deadline. 

Assistance programs offered 
for the 1988 summer term 
include: 

Guaranteed Student Loan 
<GSLl - Eligible students who 
have not already bo1·rowed the 
maximum amount for the 
1987·88 academic year ($2,625 
for freshmen and Hophomores, 
$4,000 for junior·s and seniors 
and $7,500 fo1· graduate 
students) may apply for GSLs. 
The interest rate varies from 7 
to 9 pct·c~nt and fcpayment 
begins approximately six mon· 

ths aft.er the borrower leaves 
school. 

Perkins Loan- Available on· 
ly to eligible seniors who have 
completed eight semesters of 
school and who will graduate 
after completing the 1988 sum
mer term. Repayable at 5 per
cent interest over a 10-year 
period after the borrower leaves 
school. 

Pell Grant - Non-repayable 
federal grants available to eligi
ble students who have not 
received the grant during the 
1987-88 academic year. 

University Student Employ
ment - On-campus employ- . 
ment opportunities of up to 15 
hours per week. The rate of pay 
is $3.35 per hour. 

Financial assistance pro· 
grams that will not be available 
for the 1988 summer ter.m are 
the Norris Student Loan (Rhort· 
term), Supplemental Educa
tional Opportunity Gnnt 
(SEOGl, Kcntuclty Higher 
Education ASSIStance Agency 
(KHEAA) grants and employ
ment under the Federal Work· 
Study P1·ow·am. 

Application" for summer term 
assistance may be obtained in 
the Office of Student Financial 
Aid in the basement of Sparks 
llnll. For infot·mntion, call C502l 
762-2546. 



Student outcome 
affects University 
SACS evaluation 
By MARK COOPER 
Staff Writer 

University accreditation in 
1993 will depend on the evalua· 
lion of the results of education 
or student "outcome 
assessment." 

Plans for the University's ac
creditation were presented by 
Dr. Anita Lawson, coordinator 
of the accreditation planning, at 
a faculty meeting Wednesday in 
Wrather Auditorium. 

Starting with the next 
freshman class, the University 
must evaluate the effectiveness 
of its education by comparing 
the school's educational pro· 
cesses with the academic 
achievement of its students 
before and after graduation, 
Lawson said. 

The student outcome evalua· 
tion is part of new requirements 
for University accreditation in· 
stigated this year by the 
Southern Association of Col
leges and School!': <SACS). 

According to a resource 
manual published by SACS, 
"the primary focus is upon the 
educational pro~,'ram and ser· 
vices provided for students and 
the critical question of whether 
and to what extent colleges and 
universities are producing more 
compet~nt students." 

The outcome assessment, or 
" institutional effectiveness' 
assessment, is part of a nation
wide trend by institution ac 
creditation associations, said 
President Kala M. Stroup. 
· "There is a wide-growing 
group of individuals who feel 
that higher education needs to 
be focusing a little bit more on 

measuring the learning that 
takes place," Stroup said. 

In the past, SACS has been 
more concerned with institu
tional resources and processes, 
which include the quality of 
buildings, faculty, lab equip
men t, course cur ricul ums , 
general e du ca ti o n re
quirements, faculty hir ing pro
cedures, etc., Lawson said. 

"The assumption has been 
that if you have the resources 
and processes," she said, " then 
you are fulfilling your (educa
tional> mission. 

"But now (SACS) i!l asking, 
'What are the results? How can 
you show that with those 
resources and processes you are 
educating your graduates to the 
extent that they should be 
educated?'" 

Compliance with the new 
change includes five steps 
which University department 
heads will help plan before next 
fall, Lawson said. 

The steps include writing a 
statement of the University's 
purpose or goals, making expec
tations of results, designing 
assessment procedures, ad· 
ministering those ptocedw·es 
and finding ways to use the 
assessment findings to improve 
the University educational 
program. 

Several faculty workshops are 
planned for this semester to 
help departments meet the new 
requirements. One workRhop is 
scheduled Wednesday a nd 
Thur~day and is titled "In· 
troduction to Institutional Ef
fectiveness." Other workshops 
will address the topics of cam
pus resources and goal attain· 
ment, Lawson said. 

Bradley Book Co. 
bas moved to Dixieland Center next to Sunset Blvd. 

753·8767 
Now 5 minutes from donn complex. 

• New shipments arriving daily 

• Full line of Greek accessories 
letters and monogramming 

• Our best sweatshirts $13.99 with 3 
Free 4" greek letters 

• Novelty Sweatshirts · Now on SaJel 

Kentucky Wildcats and MSU 

Show your I.D. 
and you will receive 15% 

off VALENTINE presents 
Don't forget that every day Ita avlngt day 

lot M.S.U. Students at EHGUSH SOLE: 
You always rectlve 15% off c:umnt 

lldlee clolfq nt acc.acrlla. 
SPRING '88 LOOKS GREAT! 

On the square, Murray 759-4140 
WC • VISA • Free Gift Wrapping 

Walking in circles 
Photo by ROBIN CONOVER 

THE ARCHITECTURE In front of the Applied Science Building makes for an Interesting photo of 
students walking to class. 

OMI C RO N DELTA K APPA 

SPRING 1988 

The membership committee of Omicron Delta Kappa is now considering 
qualified students for membership. The preliminary requirements which 
must be met for a student to be eligible for consideration for election are: 

A. Rank in the upper 35% of the class 
B. Junior or Senior standing 
C. One semester in residence at Murray State 
D. Have ·attained special distinction in one or more 

of the five phases of campus life: 

1. scholarship 
2. athletics 
3. social service and rdigious activities 

and campus government 
4. journalism, speech, and the mass media 
5. creative and performing arts 

Applications are available In the office of Dr. Buddy Krlza!l, 203 
Business Building and the Information desk of the Currls Center. In 

order to be considered, applications must be received no later 
than Friday, Feb. 19, 1988 

-
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Contradictions found 
in Wilkinson's words 

"Political double· talk" is not an 
uncommon or new term ... but Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson certainly has 
given it a new meaning. 

During a meeting with the Council 
on Higher Education last September 
(at the height of his campaign), 
Wilkinson said: 

"I think higher education has done 
a marvelous job, a commendable job 
in the last few years in good 
management, in tough economic 
times. I think the fat has been trim
med out of higher education.'' 

But the governor seems to have 
forgotten his own wordA of wisdom 
Feb. 4 when he lambasted universi
ty presidents for misleading faculty 
and staff about having inadequate 
funds in their budgets for salary 
increases. 

"What they (university presidents) 
need to do is get busy and buckle 
down and reorder their priorities 
and use their money wisely and stop 
crying so much," Wilkinson said 
during an impromptu news 
conference. 

And that's not the only time he 
has sounded a little contradictory. 

According to Budget Director 
Kevin Hable, higher education was 
a priority to Wilkinson during 
budget planning, but it was not as 
important as economic development. 

Quality higher education lays the 
foundation for economic develop· 
ment. The two cannot, and should 
not, be separated. One does not exist 
without the other. 

For example, a 1987 economic 
study estimates the direct benefit of. 
Murray State University to the 
economy of Murray and Calloway 
County at more than $45 million. 
The University attracts new 
businesses, as well as students from 
other states. 

If, because of inadequate funding, 
the state universities suffer, the 
quality of higher education in Ken
tucky will suffer ... the economy will 
suffer. 

We might look to the example set 
by North Carolina, where a series of 
strong educational governors laid 
the basis for remarkable economic 
development. Strong state univer· 
sities in North Carolina have provid
ed services and research bases that 
have attracted industry, as well as a 
cultural environment that is attrac
tive to business. 

University of Louisville President 
Donald Swain made a profound 
statement when he said, ''We're un
coupling higher education from 
economic development in Kentucky; 
we're making a colossal mistake." 

Wilkinson also ranks elementary 
and secondary education as a high 

'WAll~Ce.l FIRST'(ov COMN\END US 
ON qOoD EC.o~t'I\\C fuPIN 1\~E.VV\ENT. 
Now Yot!RE 'IFWNC:, AT us lb usE. 
C>UR MotJeY ¥,JIS£L'( ANP SToP 
CR'{tNl:l(?l.t MI\KE UP )'cuR. M\1-lO[ 

WAY To GtO, WAI..L '{ 1· 
:C Co v 1.. ON"r H P.vE: 
SAD:;> IT 8 E 1" T E.R 
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priority in his budget. Doosn't 
higher education demand equal 
attention? 

After all, what we need most in 
elementary and secondary schools is 
highly qualified teachers ... trained 
at highly qualified universities. And 
let's not forget that universities pro· 
vide leadership in curriculum plano· 
ing for these schools. 

Furthermore, the budget recom
mendation includes a 2 percent 
salary increase for all other public 
employees in 1989. Who1 could be 
more important than those who 
educate our future leaders? 

Obviously, the governor has a way 
of quickly changing his opinion and 
contradicting himself when it's in 
his best political interest to do so. 

FEEDBACK-------
Faculty, staff urged to do their part to preserve quality of teaching 
by joining higher education advocates at march, rally in Frankfort 
To the Readers: 

The Kentucky Advocates for Higher 
Education are staunchly supporting in· 
creased funding fo•· higher education. 
Our goals are to move the level of higher 
education funding for your institution to 
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one that b comparable to similar institu· 
tions in surrounding states; to see 
centers of excellence and endowed chairs 
retained and expanded; and to mcreasc 
state support for student financial aid 
programs. TheRe goals, if achieved. pro
vide the opportunity for fair and just 
faculty and staff salaries, adequate 
classroom support, better working condi
tions and equitable student access. 

If you have been following events in 
Frankfort, you know that the executive 
budget recommendation, for the two 
years beginning next July 1, treats 
higher education harshly, yes, even 
meanly. 

As a former member of the Council on 
Higher Education, and through my role 
as chairman of the "Advocates," I have 
had a singular opportunity to be exposed 
to the realities of higher education's 
financial condition in this state. In my 
opinion, beginning July 1, 1988, there 
will be es!lentially no increase in state 
funds to meet increased operating ex
penses or to provide any kind of signifi
cant increase in faculty salaries overall. 

The Kentucky Advocates are convinc
ed of the value of teaching and research 
efforts, and we are pushing as hard as we 
can for an increase in higher education 
funding. If you want to join us in this ef. 
fort, there are several meaningful and 
important things you can do. 

First, identify your state represen· 
tative and your state senator in the 
General Assembly. If you are uncertain, 
call the county clerk's office in your 
county of residence, give your name and 
address and ask them to help you iden· 

tify your representative and senator. 
Second, you can take a moment to 

make two calls: one to your senator and 
one to your representative at 
800·372 7181 and leave a message that 
you are calling in support of increased 
funding for higher education. It is a toll
free call which is very, very important 
that you make. 

Third, you can write your ::;enator and 
representative a brief letter indicating 
your support for increased funding for 
higher education. If you have an exam
ple of bow funding problems are limiting 
your effectiveness, or if you have taken 
on extraordinary duties such as 
assisting with economic development ef
forts or with supporting the public 
school&, you can state that effort. Simply 
address the letters to your senator and 
representative, by name, co Kentucky 
General Assembly, State Capitol, 
Frankfort, Ky., 40601. 

Fourth, you can address another letter 
to the governor with your concerns. Ad
dress the letter to Governor Wall ace 
Wilkinson, State Capitol, Frankfort, 
Ky., 40601. You can also write Lt. Gov. 
Brereton C. Jones, same address. 

Personal letters can be effective. They 
should be objective, concise, to the point, 
but not personally critical. Otherwise, 
they will be counterproductive. It would 
be most helpful if you would provide 
copies to the Advocates of letters you 
write, but_, of course, that is up to you. 

l hope you have heard by now that the 
Advocates are having a statewide rally 
for quality higher education Tuesday in 

Frankfort, beginning at 3:30 p.m. EST. 
The rally will be preceded by a march to 
the Capitol beginning at 1:30 p.m. and 
sponsored by Student Advocates for 
Higher Education. You can join us for 
the march and rally. 

The Student Advocates are inviting all 
friends of higher education to participate 
in their march. I will be marching with 
the students and urge you to join them 
and, also, to join us for the rally at the 
Dudgeon Civic Center Arena. For more 
infonnation about these events, contact 
your campus public information office. 

For as long as we have been a nation, 
citizens have engaged in marches and 
demonstrations in order to petition their 
government. In the last two decades, 
academicians and scholars have been at 
the forefront of efforts to address and 
resolve some of the most searing public 
problems. Should we do any less in the 
interest of quality higher education? 
Isn't this a noble cause for the late 80s. 

We are at a critical juncture for Ken
tucky higher education. You and your 
work is important to the futw·e of Ken 
tucky. The students and young minds 
you are nurturing offer the most hope 
that we have for a better Kentucky. You 
must make your voices heard if you are 
to have the tools necessary to accomplish 
the honorable work in which vou are 
engaged. · 

Sincerely, 
Robert D. Bell, chairman 

Kentucky Advocates 
for Higher Educatton 



WORLD VIEW 
Dole, Gephart win in Iowa 

DES MOINES- Kansas Sen. Robert Dole and Missouri Rep. 
Richard Gephart were the winners Monday night in the Iowa 
caucuses, but Pat Robertson stunned the experts with a second 
place finish in the Republican race. 

Dole won 38 percent of the vote, Robertson ran second with 24, 
followed by Vice President George Bush with 19 percent. New 
York Rep. Jack Kemp finished fourth with 11 percent. with 
Delaware Gov. Pete DuPont finishing fifth and receiving 7 percent 
of the vote. Former Secretary of State Alexander Haig, who pulled 
out of Iowa in December, received a scattering of support. 

On the Democratic side Gephart won a close three-way race with 
27 percent, Illinois Sen, Paul Simon finished second with 24 per· 
cent. followed by Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis with 21 
percent. Jesse Jackson captured 11 percent, former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbil finished with 9 percent. Former Sen. Gary Hart, New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo(who has not entered the race), and Ten· 
nessee Sen. Albert Gore each received a small scattering of votes. 

The candidutes now tum their attention to the New Hampshire 
primary on Tuesday .Story courtesy of the Associated Press. 

Testimony blasts Panamanians 
WASHI~GT0:-.1.- According to testimony from former ranking 

Panamaman offic1als, Gen. Manuel Antonio Noreiga, at the re· 
quest of furmer National Security Adviser Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
:;ecretly trained the U.S. backed Contra rebels while serving as 
Panama's military leader. 

In earlier testimony the Central Intelligence Agency was accused 
of supplyinl( Noreiga with reports of the personal lives of U.S. 
senators, including Sen. Jesse Helms of North Carolina and Ed· 
ward Kennedy of Massachusetts. 'l'he CIA denied the accusations. 
V~ce President Geo~·ge Bush was accused of using Noreiga to 

not1fy Cuban leader F1del Castro of the attack on Grenada in 1983. 
The testimony against Noreiga come after his indictment for 

drug ~rafficking and reportingly being a major figure in the illegal 
drug mdustry.Story courl~sy of the Courier Journal. 

State passes reform laws 
FRA~KFORT - TJle Kentucky General Assembly pa!;sed two 

campmgn reform b1lls Wednesday aimed at limiting campai&rn 
abuses and corruption . 

Both bills were sponsored by Sen. John "Eck" Rose of Win· 
chester. Senate Bill 47, which passed 93-4, prohibits the solicits· 
tion of campaign contributions after the election. 

Senate Bill 53 limits the amount of donations to and from 
political ~ction committees <PAC's). PACs can only donate $4,000 
to a particular candiates. while individuals can only contribut~.> 
$2,000 to a PAC.Story courtesy of The Courier Journal. 

Wilkinson announces for Gore 
.WASHINGTON · Kentucky Gov. Wa1lace Wilkinson announced 

h1s support Monday for Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore in his bid for 
the Democratic nomination for President. 

Wilkinson had been leaning between Gore and Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis. · 
. The Kentucky pri~ary is part of the Super Tuesday election day 
m the. South. The pnmary is set for March 8.Story courtesy of the 
Assoczated Press. 
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Murray State professor 
dies after short illness 

Dr. Dnrdy Hassell, professor 
of biological sciences at Murray 
State, died Saturday at Murray· 
Calloway County Hospital after 
a short illness. 

Hassell, 52, served as a facul
ty representative on the 
University Board of Regents 
from 1971-1974. 

Before his death, Hassell 
worked on the use of videos and 
computers in the classroom and 
on a data ba~e system for the 
department, said Dr. Joe King, 
chairman and professor of 
biological sciences. 

Hassell , an ecologist, received 

his master's degree at Memphis 
State University and his doc· 
torate of philosophy in biology 
from the University of Ken· 
tucky. He was also a Korean 
War Veteran. 

Born Aug. 11, 1935. in Searcy, 
Ark., he was the son of Mary 
Jeffett Hassell Marlin and the 
late Marion HasselL 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Betty Wood Hassell, and 
one son, John Hassell, Murray; 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Marttn, 
and one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Ayers, Knoxville, Tenn. 

Funeral services were Tues· 

day at 11 a.m. in the chapel of 
J.H. Churchill Funeral Home. 
Dr. Greg Earwood officiated. 

Pallbearers were Dr. Ronnie 
Babb, Dr. Grady Cantrell, Dr. 
Joe Rose, Larry Contri, Dr. 
Harold Eversmeyer and Dr. Joe 
King. Burial followed in Mur
ray Memorial Gardens. 

"D1·. Hassell was just a good 
person. He had a lot of concern 
for his students." King said. 

The family requests that ex
pressions of sympathy be in the 
form of donations to the depart· 
ment of biological sciences 
scholarship fund . 

Regents to discuss proposed budget 
at Wednesday's meeting in Frankfort 

Kentucky's proposed biennial 
budget and its meaning to the 
University will be discussed at 
the Board of Regents meeting 
Wednesday in Frankfort. 

Board members will have an 
opportunity to havP. a luncheon 
with some West Kentucky 
legislators and to discuss con
cerns with them. 

In other business, 11 recom· 
mcndation will be made to 
adopt policies on "educational 
business activities." President 
Kala M. Stroup said some con
cern has developed nationally 
over universities unfairly com· 
peting with local bu!'linesses. 

The distinction can be small 
between being a service to 
students and being competition 

to businesses, Stroup said. For 
example, the level of competi· 
tion was questioned in Rich· 
mood over an Eastern Ken
tucky University pizza opera· 
tion, she said. 

Although no similar problems 
have developed here, "we 
thought we needed a policy," 
Stroup said. 

The proposed policy states 
that "the profit. motive shall not 
be the primary consideration in 
a decision to engage in an 
educational business activity." 

Other items on the Board's 
agenda include a: 
• discussion on a possible earn· 
ings tax in Murray. • 
• recommendation for some 
departmental name changes. 

• summary from OVC and 
NCAA meetings and a report on 
athletic expenditures. 

• report on desegregation 
goals. 
• recommendation that Sandra 
M. Roger:; be appointed ex
ecutive secretary to the 
president. 
• recommendation to approve 
an expenditure of $139,300 
from the University's Con· 
~olidated Education Repair and 
Renovation Fund to work on 
priority projects before the end 
of fiscal 1988. 

The Board will meet in the 
Capital Plaza Hotel in 
Assembly Ballroom B at 8:30 
a .m. 

Coverage of minority issues topic of forum 
Two minority staff members 

from Tht• Nasht·ille Banner will 
speak at an open forum on the 
media's coverage of minority 
issues. 

Rickey Hampton, sports 
writer. and Renee Hampton, 
community affairs director, will 
speak Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Ohio Room of the Curris 
Center. 

The forum, sponsored by the 
Society of Professional Jour
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi, is in 
conjunction with the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, 

Minority Professions I s-in· 
Residence program. 

"This forum not only meets 
our requirements as a chapter 
of Sigma Delta Chi," said Todd 
Ross, chapter president, "but 
also allows an important issue 
to be discussed before the entire 
campus. This is not aimed just 
at journalists." 

Ross said that the subject of 
the speech tends to lean toward 
journal ism majors and 
minorities, but the underlying 
issues are applicable to all 
groups. 

Ann Landini, faculty adviser 

for SDX, said the Hamptons 
will speak to journalism classes 
on Wednesday and Thursday 
but that the open forum allowed 
students who were not in jour· 
nalism classes an opportunity 
to hear the two minority profes
sional journalists. 

''We know our journalism 
students will benefit from being 
a part of the ASNE's Minority 
Professionals-in-Residence pro
gram, and we wanted to provide 
an opportunity for other MSU 
students to meet with the 
Hamptons, ·• Landini said. 

The Murray State News 
encourages students, faculty and staff to show 

their supp_ort for higher education by attending the 
rally in Frankfort on Tuesday. 

Join thousands of other voices from across the state to 
express your concern for the future of higher education. 

2 p.m. (EST) Marc~ up Capital Avenue sponsored by Student Advocates 
for Higher Education. 

3:30 p.m. (EST) Rally at Capital Plaza Dqdgeon Civic Center Arena 
Rally sponsored by Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education 
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Eight seek · Chinese 
By LEIGH ANN AKIN 
Staff Writer 

Eight Murray State faculty 
members have applied for the 
faculty exchange program with 
the Yunnan Normal University 
in Kunming, China. 

Coy Harmon , dean of 
libraries, said that Yunnan 
Normal University is seeking 
people who teach English, 
British and Amedcan 
literature and American 
history. 

"A lady from the United 
States, who was teaching at 
Yunnan Normal University, 
picked up a higher education 
journal." Harmon said. ''In this 
journal was an article on Mur
a·ay State University's interna
tional exchange." 

The woman contacted Tracy 
Harrington about the faculty 

exchange program with Yun
nan Normal University, Har
mon said. Harrington is the 
director of the Faculty Resource 
Center. 

Harmon said the two univer
sities kept in touch by mail for 
about a year. He said he and 
Charlotte Beahan went to K un· 
ming in the summer of 1987 to 
see about an exchange program. 

During the first week of 
November, Wu Jicai, the presi· 
dent of Yunnan Normal Univer· 
s ity, came to Murray State 
University, Harmon said. At 
that time, an agreement was 
reached and the University 
Board of Regents aprroved it. 

Harmon said the two univer· 
sities have a very similar 
background. He said that both 
schools began as teaching 
colleges. 

Yunnan Normal University 

exchange 
WEST MAIN CHEVRON 

has a population of about 51000 .Make INII"\''ce an. 
8 

a.m. . 
5 

p.m. 
students and serves the rural AD ldact. a1..........,1c wan. 
population of Kunming, Har· llfln'ioe ear,oilcbmlplllld~ 
rnon said. Mecbenlcoadu&yuatl5p.m. 

Each faculty member par- Come to West Main Chevron and 
ticipating in the program will register to win a weekly give away 
receive their salary from their of$25 worth of fullaervice. 
university, Harmon said, and Hours: Monday _ Frtday 8 a.m. _ 8:30 p.m. 
the school receiving the faculty Saturday 8 a.m. _ 8 p.m. 
member will pay the air fare, Closed Sunday Phone: 753-2593 small monthly expenses and · ______________________ _. 
room and board for the 
semeAter. 

Peter Whaley, professor of 
geoscience, said he was in· 
terested in going to Kunming 
because China contains one
fow-th ofthe world's population. 
He said that the United States 
needs answers to some ques
tions they might very well find 
in China. 

"China has many geological 
problems that need investiga
tion," Whaley said. 

Barbara's Alterations 
Inside Mr. J's & Lady J 's 

753-1300 
Olympic Plaza 
Monday- Friday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Student need convinces counselors 
to initiate eating disorder program 

\ 
By JENNIFER MCKIRCHV 
Staff Writer 

An eating disorders group has 
been started on campus because 
of the number of pt>ople affected 

. by such disorders. 
' 'We are getting more and 

more calls from people on cam
pus with eating disorders," said 
Eilleen Portner, a counselor at 
the Counseing and Testing 
Center. 

The group is being started by 
Portner and Connie Boltz, 
another counselor at the center. 
Portner said there are one 
million people in the United 
States with eating disorders. 

Boltz said that the group's 
goal is to offer therapeutic sup
port for individuals experienc· 
ing difficulties with food. "We 
are a support group - no set 
agendas," Boltz said. 

Portner said that problems 
with food can range from being 
severely underweight (self
starving or anorexia) to being 
severely overweight. She said 
this also includes bulimia or an 
abnormal craving for food. 

" Our approach is to welcome 
all individuals who are ex
periencing difficulty in their 
lives concerning food and issues 

Rent 2 Get 1 Free! 
Some of our latest releases: 
*Predator 
*Platoon 
*RoboCop 
*Dirty Dancing 
*La Samba 

Mixed donuts 
$2.49doz. 

of control," Portner said. ' 'It is 
not our intention to label in· 
dividuals but to provide a 
therapeutic atmosphere where 
they can discuss their problems 
and concerns with their peers." 

Portner and Boltz said that 
members of last semester's 
group expressed the desire for 
the group to continue meeting. 
They said they have also heard 
requests from individuals with 
eating disorders to start a 
group. 

The group meets Thursdays 
at 3 p.m. at the Counseling and 
Testing Center in Ordway Hall. 

Special: Large Hamburger. Fries and 
Medium DrlDk cm1y $2.19. Offer good 

Feb. 14-20. 

'Place ain't fancy but sho fs good.food" 

Ch 

Buy 2 in-store deli made 
pizzas, Get a 2 liter Coke 

)\~ product FREE! 

NEW! s Hot Nachos with 

South 12th and Glendale 
753-9616 

Store Hours: 
Open 7 a.m. to midnight 

7 days a week 

Cheese Dip 99¢ 

Come in Sunday, buy one 
dozen fresh deli donuts 

and get a Sunday 
Courier.Joumal FREE! 



Cold and lonely 
Photo by ROBIN CONOVER 

A LONE STUDENT walks toward Regents Hall during the snowstorm that hit Murray Thursday. 

TKEs expand, look for new house; 
Phi Taus have charter suspended 
By JOHN A. WATSON Grady said the advisers told The foundation recognizes 
Staff Wnter them that by simply suspending those members of the fraternity 

One Greek fraternity's future the charter and not revoking it who achieve outstanding 
has brightened during the would allow the fraternity to scholastic accomplishments. 
1987-88 school year while try and return to the campus in The recognition is part of the 
another fraternity 's future has abOut two to three years. SOAR campaign, an acronym 
dimmed. Scott Kunau, director of for success, organization, 

Tau Kappa Epsilon's Zeta Chi publications for the national resources and attitude. 
chapter saw their numbers fraternity , and John Green, ex· Ch b 'd th · h te 
grow as spring rush added five ecutive director, would not com· am terstedsatb therrPch.apT r 
new associate members to the menton the decision other than wats ' con lac ff' y eb tl tabu 

h . na 10na o tee a ou e 
c apter, satd Shannon that the charter had been, 'b' l't fth TKE' t ' 
Ch b TKE 'd " d d k d poss1 1 1 y o e s ren mg am ers, pres1 ent. suspene an not revo e or th Ph' T • h t 917 N 

Ph. K T • D 1 p · ll d .. e 1 au s ouse a . 
1 appa au s e ta 1 pu e . 16th St 

chapter, however, had its The TKE's are in the process · 
chat·ter suspended by the na- of rebuilding their chapter. "We were not willing to pay 
tional fraternity dw·ing the ''What we are trying to do now the amount of rent per month 
first week of December. is to establish more chapter uni- that their organization was re-

David Grady, former Phi Tau ty," said Shannon Chambers, questing," Chambers said. 
chaplin and vice pr~sident of TKE president. ''Right now we are wanting to 
alumm relations, said that most Tau Kappa Epsilon is the rent a house, but the size and 
of the Delta Pi chapter's pro- largest fraternity in ~orth length of time we would be at 
blems stemmed from financial America with over 305 chapter~ that location would depend on 
s ituations because of the located in the United States and our numbers.' ' 
chapter's house payment. Canada, Chantbers said . Chambers said the fraternity 

"The house payment was "We took five as!'IOCiates this is planning ito sixth annual 
$1,050 a month and then we semester and hope to have Keg Roll to benefit St. Jude's 
had liability insurance on top of about 20 brothers active for the Children Research Hospital in 
that," he said. "With our )ow fall 1988 semester," Chambers Memphis, Tenn. Last year the 
numbers we simply couldn't af- said. "This spring, and over the activity raised over $4,000 
ford it." summer, we will be looking at through pledges per mile, from 

At the t ime the charter was houses to rent for the chapter." Murray to Mem,Phis, for the 
suspended, there were approx- Chambers said national ad- hospital. 
imately 20 active members. visers visted Murray last fall One factor that Chambers at-

"If we had gotten out of the and noted that the chapter's tributed to the rise in TKE 
house the year before (1986) we rush program was finally head· members locally is support from 
probably would have been able ed in the right direction and alumni. 
to stay together," Grady said. believed numbers would 

During the first week of increase. "Two people that stand out 
December advisers from the na- In addition two TKE members are Jesus Menendez, a 1959 
tiona! office visited the chapter won national awards for their charter member of the Murray 
and informed them of the deci- academic work last fall , na· chapter, and Matt Kooney," he 
sion to suspend the chapter's tional advisers said. Raid. 
charter, Grady said. David Dwayne Black was "Menendez donates money to 

"They tried to make it appear named a recipient of the Top the university each year and 
as something we could vote on, Chapter Scholar Award and has a son, Mark, also a TKE 
but in truth the decision had Michael Lowell Turner was alumni, working toward a 
already been made," he said. named the winner of the Top master's degree in biology," 
"We had a change in national Associate Member Award by Chambers said . "Kooney was 
directors and I've been told that the TKE Educational Founda- selected Greek Man ofthe Year 
when that happens it is usual tion , Inc. Black i ~> from while at Munay Stale and is 
for one or two of the weaker Lafayette and Turner is from working for NASA in Hunt-
chapters to be suspended." Carthage, Tenn. sville, Ala." 
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TAN AT THE TROPICS TANNING SALON 

4 Sessions for $11 
10 for $27 

15 consecutive days for $25 

Call 753-8477 

Now $995 Regular $1199 
Toshiba T1000 Laptop 

@ g 7r;:;;} Computer Center 
314 Main St. 

753-0881 
CENTRAL 
CENTER 

IEOODS 80000 ( 1 : 3 0) 

Three Men 1 

& A 

The Serpent 
& The 

Rainbow 

( 1 : 30) 
( 3 :30) 
7:1 0 

WALLSTREET (3: 3 o) 
Mlchul nou,1M & 

(A) e p.m. 

~ 
753-3314 1008 CHESTNUT 

Robin Wlllf1m1 ( 1 :30 ) 
GOOD MORNING 13 :55) 

VIETNAM 7 : o o 

The L•bor of Life 
SHE'S HAVING 
A BABY (PG 131 

SHOOT TO KILL 
' 8ldDey PaUMI' ,._ ......... 

(A) 

(1 : 30) 
(3 : 40) 

7 : 05 
1 : 15 

(1 : 30 ) 
(3 : 40 ) 

7 : 20 
1 :25 

B ARC, A Ill ·~H <)\'/';; 

1':'AT II ':'Ufl! 

A F T E R tl l) 0 f·J S 

TUE'> fii<.HT':' 

ALL SEAT'> ·;~ "1 0 

,MATiriEEs, SAT 

SUN OtiL Y 

VHS Movie & Rentals 
Over 2500 Movies 

$2 Rentals-Members 
Membership $3 with 

Student 1.0. 

Cheri Theeter Lobby 

753-7733 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

College students/ boys 
only. 1626 1/2 

Hamilton Ave. Call 
collect247-4366,ask 

for David. 

HIRING! 
OOY'emment ~bs- your area. 
Many Immediate openings 
without waiting list: or test. 
$15,000-$68.000. Call (602) 

838-8885, EXI'. 4852 

PART-TUB llarketbe 
opportw:alt)'l &ARlf MONET 

and gam experience 
markeung FO!ttUNE 500 
companies' products ON 

CAMPUS! Fiex:lb]e hours! 
References ll!Ven. Call 

AMBA at: 1-860-843-2786. 

LOSI': Tr:lgg County High 
School 1989 senior dng. 

blue stone, white 
lustrium. Initials: JIIT on 

the lnsJde. Reward 
offered, call collect after 

6 p.m. 502-522-6822. 
ATTENTION PHOTOGRAPBEBS 

Summer cmploJma>t an.JJ.ble Ill 
!Mauaful reaauoaal cam~ aero. 

lha U.S. OcDcl pay. pluaroom md 
board: ContKt: Rlocredlonal 

~,.,.pby -'->eta ... , 1165 lllnl 
A- Coluna., OH 43212 111141 

48&-1718 {8 LIB.·
Mondap-Wectoe.layaj 

Yellowstone 
Experience the 

"World's First National 
Park'', high in the 
Rocky Mountains. 

Gain experience in the 
hospitality industry. 

Seasonal employment 
opportunities, May 

throu~;rh October. For 
application, please 

write: TW Recreational 
Services P.O. Box 165, 

Human Resources 
Office 1597, Yellowstone 

National Park, WY 
821.90. 



Out in the fog 
Photo by BRAD LAMB 

TWO STUDENTS stand outside the Carr Health Building while 
morning fog blankets the campus. 

'Volatile atmosphere' leaves 
three hurt, no charges filed 

Three people suffered minor 
injuries as a result of several 
fights that erupted outside 
Racer Arena Saturday night, 
said Capt. Carl Martin of Public 
Safety. 

The fights began after the 
men's basketball game between 
Murray State and Austin Peay 
State University. 

A Murray resident and a 
Clarksville, Tenn., resident, 
neither Murray State students, 
were treated and released at 
Murray-Calloway County 
Hospital, Martin said. One 
Murray State student was also 
injured, he said . 

The confrontations developed 
because of the "rivalry between 
Murray State and Austin Peay 
in that both of them were real 
close to being OVC (Ohio Valley 
Conference) champions," Mar· 
tin said. "The atmosphere in-

side the arena was volatile." 
He said one argument that 

developed into a fight inside the 
arena just before halft ime 
resulted in two people being 
escorted outside. 

Six uniformed Public Safety 
officers, three Racer Patrolmen 
and two Murray police depart
ment officers were on hand to 
calm the crowd and break up 
fights, Martin said. 

"It. could've been a real bad 
situation," he said. 

The incidents are still under 
investigation. No charges have 
been filed. 

One officer reported the theft 
of his radio while trying to 
break up a fight. 

Martin said more officers will 
be at upcoming home games. 
"We're going to be geared up 
now," he said. 

Phones die 
Murray State has had a 

communication problem this 
week. 

A power surge Jan. 11 caus
ed power supplies to be 
weakened, including the one 
operatin g t h e camp us 
telephone system, said Jim 
DeBoer, dil"eclor of computer 
and information services. 

The weakened power sup
plies have caused some 
telephone problems since 
then, DeBoer said, but not to 
the extent of the problems 
this Wt'Ck. 

The contractor who main· 
tai ns the telephone system 
does not have enough spare 
parts to fix the problems. 
DeBoer said. Some parts 
came in Thursday morning 
and efforts are being made lo 
keep ldPphones running, he 
said. 

WPHD silenced by lack of funds, interest 
By 'MARK COOPER blem" the station has suffered by former University president Since its beginnings, WPHD sa~d. "If they could come up 
Staff Writer since the beginning, said Jim· Constantine Curris a t the urg- has t·elied on funds from adver- wt~h enough money ~or 

WPHD, the student radio sta- ~Y Carter, director of the Cut·· ing o~ th~ Studen~ Government t.ising t.o co~er operating ex- ::J~f~~:~~i~g;[~: th~P~/;:s 
tion has been off the air since r1s Center. Assoctahon prestdent, Carter penses, he sa1d, but those funds ld . , • Y 
last ~car and will likely remain "No one knew who WPHD said. arc no longer available because co~ r~n •t. r d 
that way said Mike Young was," Carter said. "There was The radio station was to pro- of stiffer competition from out- h e JO~r~a tsm epdartmcnt, 

' - ' r h · . . "d d' t t • d th t owever IS JUSt loo un ermann-coordinator of stude nt no1ormatatt estatlon,sopeo· vtdestudentsacreatlveoutlet st era tosatonsan esu- d ' . h . .d 
activities pie came in and played what. along with practical working dent's lack of intereSt in the eD toRco~...m.m•tMto0t e phroJect,hsa.' 

. th t d to I F 13 . . h li ld fb d stat"on r. overt c aug ey, c mr-The station, tt·aditionnlly ey wan e P. a~. rom · exp~nence m t e te 0 roa · 1 
· man of the department. 

operated by students has p.m., we had C,hnsttan contem- castmg that WKMS, the other "When you do a record give- "I 1 . to .t d 
' o . d fi 3 a U . . d' t . uld d h fi t . ll am p anmng st own broadcastcd to the dormitories p, rary mustc an ro~ ...., p.m. mverstty ra tO s .atton, co away an t e n·s s1x ca s with Jimmy and talk about it," 

since 1982 but has met with we had heavy metal. not offer, Carter satd. come from the game room, then M G h .d "b t 
Ro 

, • c aug ey sat , u we are 
some problems of late, Young n Ruggles, a freshman _from ''President Curris liked the you know that you re not get· understaffed as it is. There's no 
said. Pad_ucah and sound an~ _hg~ts i~ea of a student-run radio sta- ting it,'' Carter said. way we can do it right now." 

"I don't see the station going chlllrman for the Uruve~tty t10n because WKMS has never Efforts to turn the stat ion Despite this, Carter said he 
back on the air this semester Center ~oard, has been trytrl:g really been for the student," over to the department of believes the station has 8 
unless there are some major to repatr ~he equtpmenl thts Carter said. "Students can journalism/radio-TV for use as a chance to be an asset for the 
changes," he said. semester ~1thout much success, listen to it (WKMS> but very "laboratory" have not been sue- University with some organized 

Several pieces of station Young satd . . . few stud~nts get to_work the~e. cessful, although that would be backing and funding for opera· 
equipment have broken down, WPHD ongmally broadca~t \he station ha.q a dtfferent ~IS· the easiest way for the station tiona! expenses. 
including one of the two turn- from the first floor oft.he ~un·ts ston than ~ student station to reach its potential, he said. " It's not going to be another 
.tables, a tape deck and several Center to the dornutones at would have. "The way I see it, the depart- w AA w or Z-100," Carter said, 
electronic switches, Young ~aid. about 20 watts per channel. The bigge.st problem the sta· ment's audio classes could run "but there's got to be something 

A lack of student interest The station, which cos t tion suffers i~ u lack of the boards while the !'ales that the station can provide to 
stems from an "identity p1·o- $25,000 to build, was donated operating funds, Ca1ier said. classes could sell adq," Cartet· Murray State students." 

Need Storage Space? 
call 

Key Mini-Warehouse 
753-5562 

5 x 1 0 - $16 per month I Bigger spaces 
available. 

After hours call : 753-0996 or 753-6078 

Main Office 
5th a. Main 
753-323 1 

North BrAnch 
North 12th A. Chestnut 

753·3231 

South Branch 
South 12th a. Story 

753-323 1 

Auditions for 
!A OO~®~U /AU ©ijQllfP) IJ®ij®rruU 
VVednesday,Feb. 17 
6:30 • 9 p.m. 
Hart Hall Coffeeshop 

Dancing, Singing 
and other specialty 

acts 
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Roads to the rally 

LOUISVILLE 

~ 
FRANKFORT 

• 

EUZABETHTOWN 

WESTERN KY. 
PARKWAY 

McKenney--
continued from Page 1 

When it was time to choo~e a 
student to speak at the rally, 
organizers "didn't spend a 
minute (deciding) on who it was 
going to be,'' Stroup said. "They 
remembered her (McKenney).'' 

McKenney said the factor 
that makes her 5peech most 
challenging is that everyone 
will probably already have an 
idea of whnt she will say. "I've 
got to say it in such a way that 
it won't sound tri'te and boring 
to them," she said. 

In high school, McKenney 
competed on the speech team. 
She also competed on the 
University's team where she 
qualified for national compeh· 
tion one year. 

However, experience will not 
totally alleviate nervousness. "I 
probably will be scared the day 
I give the speech," McKenney 
said. 

She !-laid she has revised her 
speech four times and has spent 
about 20 hours preparing. 

"The hardest thing about it in 
practical terms is waiting to get 
it done ... thc way your stomach 

Graphic by STEVE LOCKRIDGE 

HI ED RALLY IN FRANKFORT, 
TUESDAY 

EXIT 127 FROM BLUEGRASS 

turns while you're waiting to 
speak," she said. 

Stan Chauvin, a Louisville at· 
torney, will speak on behalf of 
alumni and parents. Dr. Bever· 
ly Davenport Sypher, an 
associate professor at Ufe 
University of Kentucky, will 
speak for faculty, instructors 

and researchers. McKenney's 
speech will follow theirs. All are 
scheduled between 5:30 and 6 
p.m. EST at the Dudgeon Civic 
Center Arena in Frankfort. 

The rally is !Sponsored by the 
Kentucky Advocates for Higher 
Education. 

Applications due soon for staff awards 
The deadline for University 

Starr Excellence Awards is 
Tuesday. 

Awar·ds will be given lo eight 
outstanding starr members. 
This includes all non.faculty 
employees in the categories or 
secretarial/clerical, general, 
p hysical plant and ex-

eAlphasearch 

RESEARCH 
AND TYPING 

SERVICE 

ALPHASEARCH 
Will research anything 
in print. Computer 
searches also available. 

CALL: 753-5630 
Parker Brown 

. . •' 

ecutive/managerial/profes
sionaL The nominees must have 
been employed for at least three 
years with Murray State. 

Two awards of at least $600 
will be presented to each of 
these groups. 

Staff members, faculty and 

students can nominate staff 
members. Nomination forms 
are available in the offices of 
the vice presidents, deans and 
Student Government Associa
tion. Forms may also be obtain· 
ed at the Curris Center infor· 
mation desk and from any Staff 
Congress member. 

n:========-=·.:•;1••; ......... ========11 .naun 

ATTENTION BSN 
CLASS OF 1988. 
The A1r Force has o spec1al pro
gram far 1988 BSNs. If selected, 
you can enter active duty soon 
after graduahon-w1thout waiting 
for the results of your State Boards 
To quality, you must have on 
overall ·a· average. After commls· 
sion1ng, you'll attend a five-month 
internshiP at a maJor Air Force 
medteol facility It's on excellent 
way to prepare for the wide range 
of experiences you'll hove serving 
your country as an A1r Force nurse 
officer For more information, call 
SSgt. Cynthia Ella 
(so 1 )985- 2225 Collect 
1 -800-423- USAF T oll Free 

~ 1ft ~ 

:-RI="c .. ; ; > . FORCaa r 
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1 °/odoesn't sound like 
much-untll you don't 

have it. 
City of Murray 1% Tax 

Can you afford it? 

$5,000 minimum income generates 
$50 earnings tax a year. No matter 
where you live, if you are employed 

in the city limits--you will pay. 
Figure your own salary and see how · 

it affects you! 

VOICE YOUR OPINION 
It's your paycheck!! 

Contact the MSU Staff eonere- for more 
Information 

THE $13.99 
STORE 

*Winter Clearance* 
• 

EVERYTHING 
~~~$6.99 and 

UNDER 
(No layaways
All sales final) 

2 Locations 

Chestnut Hills-Murray 
Paducah Off-Price Mall 

753-9824 
443-931 2 

Hours: Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Fifty-first Annual Production 
February 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. 
February 14 at 2 p.m. 
Lovett Auditorium 

Tickets can be reserved by 
calling MSU Music Department 
Office at: 762·4288 

Sponsored by: 
The Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota 

and 
The Gamma Delta Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha 
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Rally-- ------- ---------- Faculty/staff-------- -
continued from Page 1 

ing card programs Murray 
State uses to recruit students 
are going to suffer as a result of 
the budget cuts." 

Medlock said he thought the 
journalism and safety, health 
and engineering departments' 
accreditations could be hurt by 
the cuts. "Foreign languages, 
where my major is, are already 
hurting," he said. 

Departmental programs are 
not all that will be hurt by the 
budget if it is passed. Johnny 
McDougal, director of student 
financial aid, said that some 
financial aid will be hurt in· 
directly by the budget and some 
will be hurt dia·ectly. 

"Student financial aid from 
the state comes from the Ken
tucky Higher Education 
Assistance Authority 
(KHEAAl," McDougal said. 
"They administer grants, loans 
and work-study programs that 
help college students. Their 
operating funds affect what we 
get. 
\ "The money in the state: grant 
program would not be detrimen
tal to students at Murray 
State," McDougal said. "There 
may he even more money there 
and more students in the pro
gram. Private ::;chools, however, 
may have their Kentucky tui
tion grants plus the KHEAA 
grants reduced." 

"The Kentucky Distinguished 
Scholar Program has zero in its 
budget," McDougal said. "This 
program recognizes the 
academically elite students. 
There are currently five 
students at the University at 
$7.000. There is no longer 
money for that." 

"The largest, most disturbing 
effect on students is the 
elimination of the Com· 
monwealth Work·Study Pro
gram," McDougal said. 

The Commonwealth program 
is run out of the Placement Ser
vice Office in Ordway Hall ar.d 
involved 92 students during 
1987-88 school year at 
$122,887. 

The Commonwealth system is 
a financial aid program that 
was started in 1984 by the 
KHEAA, said Lynn Richard, 
director of the Cooperative 
Education Program and Place· 
ment Services. 

"It (the Commonwealth pro
gram) is a state-funded program 
for stale t·esidents," said Jun 
Kind, director of the program. 
"We use our funding to reim· 
burse employers in the busine~!! 
community.'' 

Kind said they reimburse the 
employers $1.50 for every hour 
worked by students. She said 
employers cun be anywhere off 
campus. but the jobs have to be 
career related for the students. 

Kind also said the program is 
structured ISO that students 
work in businesses that are 
within commuting distance of 
school or home if they work dur· 
ing the summer. 

"We have had students who 
had very good summer jobs and 
their employers have stated 
that they were selected for that 
position because they were able 
to receive that $1.50 per hour 
reimbursement,'' Kind said. 

Employers have even created 
positions for students in the 
summer when they would not 
normally have those positions 
open because of the 
reimbursement. 

------------------2 ""-- $2 
MEMBERS ONLY 

$3 Membership fee with Student 
I. D. 

Monday-Thursday 

OVIESTO GO 

Cheri Thoatro Lobby 

1008 Chestnut St. 

-------------------------, 
$3 OFF any sweatshirt 

ood! 
(with coupon only) 

THE 
l.llio,..O..,,-.,__,niversity 

Bookstore 

18 .. I Love You 
Herringbone Chain 

The students made $122,887 
and out of that total it cost the 
state $56,700 to generate those 
wages, Kind said. The wage 
reimbursement was $46,869. 

"One good thing about the 
Commonwealth Work-Study 
Program is that the people we 
started out using have become 
permanent employees." said 
Andy Bennett. finance officer 
for the Purchase Area Develop
ment Distribution, Inc. "They 
work here part time so we can 
get to know them and their 
abilities. We don't depend on 
the pa·og~·am for workers, but it 
is a good opportunity for 
students to eam money and ap
ply what they learn in school on 
the job." 

McDougal said the Higher 
Education Asl:iistance Authori
ty is divided into a federal agen· 
cy and a stat(~ agency. It is in 
charge of the guaranteed stu
dent loans. The state agency 
determines how many loans . 
they can guarantee. The federal 
agency &ruarantees the loans 
and pays the state agency an 
allowance, he said. 

"The state agency uses this 
money to cove1· administrative 
expenses." he ~aid. •·The state 
agency has been self-sufficient 
because of this. They have 
created a resea·ve fund with this 
money and they use it to run 
the programs. 

"The last administration dip
ped into that reserve,'' 
McDougal said. "There will be 
no problems next year, but if 
there are further shortfalls und 
budget cuts and the administra· 
tion continues to tap the 
reserves. then it could impact 
the whole state agency 
operation." 

Continued from Page 1 
we can continue as an 
institution. 

"People believe that we arc 
prosperous and that we just 
need to cut back. This just isn't 
so," Stroup said. 

"It's time for faculty and staff 
to say we don't like what's go· 
ing on," Taylor said. "It's time 
to put some things in place." 

Legislators understand 
numbers, Taylor said. "That's 
what they're most sensitive to. 

"This meeting is to help us 
get better organized," Taylor 
said. "Through phone calls, 
letter-writing campaigns and 
personal contacts, we can make 
our concerns about higher 
education known." 

Specific examples by staff and 
faculty will make more effective 
appeals, said Gary Cox, ex
ecutive director for the Ken· 
tucky Council on Higher 
Education. 

"Make appeals on what you 
know," Cox said. "Use real-life 
examples." 

"You tlhc faculty and stam 
can put faces on the examples of 
this that I cannot," Stroup said. 

The issue is deeper than 
money - education is at stake, 
Taylor said. "Quality elemen· 
tary and secondary education is 
worthless if we don't have 
quality higher education." 

"The .11tate can't go forward 
without an emphasis on higher 
education," Stroup said. 

The budget cut comes at at a 
time when Murray residents 
face a possible earnings tax, 
said Donna Herndon, president 
of Staff Congress. 

To My Yalentloe Scott: 
260 miles apart can't keep 
you out of my heart. I Love 
Your Happy Valentine's Dayl 

Love , 
Abigail 

u_j;1U)l 
~orfSt 

Order .your Valentine flowers 
through Murray Florist a'nd 

register to win a dinner for two to 
be given away Feb. 12 at 5 p.m. 

I 

tt : 
I 

7S3-0932 I 

------------------------, 
And Full Line Lumberyard 

'Bring in this ad for 10 % 0 FF 
first purchasel 

Coupon not good on special orders or sale items. 
Expires Mar. 1. 1988. $99 

$39.95 

I 
I 
I 
I HOURS:. 

Mollday-Priay 7:30 Llll.~ p.m. 
BEL-AIR SHOPPING 

CENTER 
753-1390 Center I SaNrday a a.m.-S p.lll . "' Swday I p.m.-S p.lll. 

"Murray State employeeH are 
caught in a vice;· Herndon said. 

Reactions by the members of 
the staff and faculty were 
positive toward the plan of pro· 
testing the proposed budget. 

"I am disappointed by Lht! no
tion of cuts at a time when the 
state needs to be catching up in 
the area of education," said Bill 
Lalicker, professor of English. 

''I know of a couple of pro
grams that will be canceled," 
Lalicker said. "This spring the 
English department is sponsor· 
ing the ftrst annual colloquium 

·of scholars in compo."ition. It 
will be the first· and last if the 
budget is cut." 

The budget cuts could lead to 
personnel cuts or extended 
freezes, said Linda Schumer, in 
charge of resident hall 
programming. 

''When there is a freeze on a 
job position, the people who stay 
behind have to work twice as 
hard to rover the position:' 
Schumer said. ''This nffeck; 
momle.'' 

"l think that action is needed 
because you have to let people 
know that you care," Schumer 
said. 

"It is extremely important 
that the legislat(>l'~ and Wilkin· 
son understand the urgent net!d 
for a higher level of funding fo1· 
higher education," said Jetta 
Culpepper, associate professor 
of libraries. 

''The library has not had a 
budget increase since 1980," 
Culpepper said. "Inflation has 
taken over $100,000 out of 
that." 

ren 
BEAUTY 

SA 
UNCLE JEFF'S SHIDPI'II 

MURRAY 
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Friday Feb.12 
African Art Exhibit. Ordway Hall Lobby, 9 
a.m ·I p.m. 
"Sportsman 's Expo and Sale '811." ExpQ 
Center. 9 a.m ·5 p.m. S3 762-5442 for 
information. 
Druc Awarent>NS Week Sportsnlahter. Carr 
Health, 7·11 p.m. 
Olnnllr Theater. "The Furcll that Takes Place 
whl'n the Lights Go Out." Boston TC~t Party, 
Holiday Inn. 7 p.m. Perform11nce will begin at h 
p.m 7591752 fflr resenatiQns. 
Campus Li&ht•. Lovett Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Saturday Feb.13 
Comprehensive Test of Basic Skllls. Curns 
Center Ballroom, 8 a.m 
FCC Amateur Radio Li<"ense Examlnationtl. 
Room 208 N Applied &:iencl' Bualtling, 9 a.m. 
$4.55 762-6897 or 753·7870 for lnformotion. 
Showtime. Bowling Party Sign up in Curds 
Center Ill 1:30 p m, by calhn& 762-4458. 
Parent' II Night Out. Carr llenlth, 6-1 I p.m. For 
childn.m ages 8·16. $4. 
Campus Lights. Lo\'C!U Auditorium, 8 p m. 
Racer Basketball. Tenneftsce State 
!\ten·~ and Wonwn's 1'rtu:k. Middltt Tl'nn~see 
Stat!'. 
Dinner 1'beatl'r. Continued 
"Sporbman's Expo and Sole '88." Continued 

Sunday Feb.14 
Campu1 Ughh. Lovett Auditorium, 2 p.m. 
Annual Fund Phonoth()n, F~b. 14-18. 6-9 p.m 
Rel!ldence Hall BasketbaiJ. Carr Health. 
6:30·10:30 p m. 
Oinnl'r Tbeatn. Conhnued. 

Monday Feb.15 
Sweat 30 Aerobics. Cun H«'.alth. 12:30 and 
5:30p.m. 
Rehabilitation Club m"etlng. 420 Wells Hall , 
3 p.m. ~ 
Lady Racer Basketball. Young~town State. 
Race1 Arena. 5: Iii p.m. 
Studtnt Aerobic~. Carr llealth, 6:30p.m. 
Intr amur al Ba,.ketball . Carr Health 
6:30 10 30 p m. 
Roct>r Basketball. Youn11stown Stat~ Racer 
Arena, 7:30p.m. 
Rec-Ine Crew Aerobice. Cnrr Health, 8 p.m 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

AROUND CAMPUS 
GOVERNOR'S 
SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM' 

Work is now available in the Gover· 
nor's Scholarship Program 1988 
(June 13-July 23) for former Gover· 
nor's Scholars who are currently up
perclass students at MSU. For infor
mation, contact Ken Wolf at 6B-l 0 in 
lhe History Department or call 
762-6582 or 753-5995. 

AFTER SCHOOL 
ART PROGRAM 

'l'wo eight-week "Great Artists 
Series'' for students in grades 5-8 will 
be held in Room 422 of the Price 
Doyle Fine Arts Building on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 3:30 until 4:45 
p.m. beginning on Feb. 15 and 17. 
$25. Call 762.6734 for registration. 

Tuesday Feb.16 
Staff Excellenre Award DeadiJne. Submit by 
-4:30p.m. 
Wt'st Kentucky Marktot Hog Show. Expo 
Cent«:"r. noon, 
Modern Mi>lltion o{ th<' Safety J>ro(ession 
Seminllr. Curns Centt-r, I p.m. $20. 762·2488 
for nogistratton, 
Ep1ilon Phi Tau, Education a Technoloar 
Honor Society, general nu!etlnJ. 203 S Ap 
plied Sc:ien<;~J B•uldtn!(. 1:30 p m. Persons in 
tereslt'd in joan log~ en,ouragt!d to attend. 
Circlf! K meeting. Ohio Room, Curri.J Center, 6 
p.m 
Jntt•omural Basketball. Corr Health, 
6.·30-10:30 p.m 
Cotrt>f'house. Si~-er!Comcodian Chras Brady, 
St11bl•·~ 7 p. m 
Faculty R~ital. Farn•ll Recttal Hall, Doyle 
rmc Arts Cent.,r, 8 p m. 

Wednesday Feb.17 
Re•ume Oeadllne. Fr•• pre-screenina of AI:· 

ONCOLOGY PROGRAM 
The West Kentucky Oncology Nurs

ing Society will meet at 7 p.m. on Feb. 
15 in Classroom 2 of Lourdes 
Hospital. The program, preRcnted by 
Roger Perry, attorney, will be on 
"Legal Issues for Oncology Nurses " 
Two contact hours of continuing 
education will be awarded to R.N.'!:i 
who attend. Call 442-1310 for 
information. 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
Guidelines for the Committee on In· 

stitutional Studies and RtJsearch's 
regular research grants and MSU 
presidential research fellowships for 
MSU faculty and staff arc available 
from the Chair of CISR in Room 104 
or 205 Wilson Hall or by calling 
762-2591 or 762-2408. The deadline 
for application is Feb. 24 at 4:30p.m. 

counting maJOl'll by Equir<lr for Audn As.•istant 
positluns. Submat to Placenll'nt Office. 

KriHtinn Burt<ln and Cindy Simmons Ex· 
hi bit. Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Feb. 17 :)tarrh 11 . 

Open Raquf'tball Tournament entry 
dead line. 107 Carr Health. 

Sweat !)() Aerobics. Carr Health, 12:30 and 
5:30pm 

Jfazardoub Wavte • Managing the Problem. 
Ct~~·ris Conte•·, 1 p.m. 

J\.to\·ie: "Star Trek IV." Curris U('nU!r Theater, 
$1..'3:30 p.m. and $1.25-7 Knd 9 .30 p.m with stu• 
dt)nt J.D. 

MuaTay State Ch<>sli Club meetlna. Milll'issip· 
p1 Room, Curria Center, 6-10 p.m. Every 
Wedn•'S<Iay, 
Studt>nt Aerobic.. Carr !Jepllh, 6:30p.m. 
Talf'nt Auditions. Hart Hall C••fT~ehouse, 
6:30·9 p.m. 
Intramural Basketball . Carr Hnlth , 
6:30·10:30 p.m. 
''Tho Media's Coverage of Minority llaues." 
Ricky amd Ren~ Hampton ur the Na•h~illo! Bau· 
Mr', Ohio Room, Curris Ct>ntet, 7-8:30 p m 

TAX ASSISTANCE 
A Volunteer lncome Ta.x Assistance 

program is being offered free to 
students that need help in filing their 
Federal and State income tax returns. 
Sessions are being held in room 307 of 
the Business Building from noon-4 
p.m. every Friday from Feb. 12-April 
15. Sponsored by the Department of 
Accounting, Beta Alpha Psi, and 
Murray State Accounting .students. 

DINNER THEATER 
The Playhouse in the Park will pre· 

sent "The Farce that Takes Place 
when the Lights Go Out" as its din· 
ncr theater production at the Boston 
Tea Party, located in the Holiday Inn 
at 8 p.m. on Feb. 12·14. The buffet 
dinner will be available at 7 p.m. Call 
759·1752 for reservations. 

Thursday Feb. 18 
1'remro.lnc. ln!A'rviewl!. Chemistry m6JON ror 
Laboratory Super- tsor nnd ProductJon Super· 
\'isor pooations. Tames pre.;..·hedult>d in Plare
ment Office, 
Rt>c:rt>ational P hotography A~~ociation~ In· 
terviews. S\lmtner photograph)' positJOtUI 
Times pre-:-eh•~htled in Placement O!T'trc. 
Eating Oisord .,ra Group. Coun~Phng and 
T1!$!ing CenteJ·. 3-4 p.m. Evt'ry Thu•·sdny, 
Move: "Montgomery to Memphis." Dr. Mar· 
un Luther Kmg's Campaign11. Ordway Hall Lob
by, 3-a p.m. Frt'l.•. 
Intramu r a l Basketball. Con Health, 
6:30·10:30 p.m 
F00t1ball Siniles. Curris Center Gameroom. 7 
p.m 
Wildlife Soclt>iy meetlna. 249 Bluckbum, 7:30 
p.m 
Cin l'ma International Movie. "Mephist.o." 
Curn' Center Theat.f-r, 7;30 p m. 
"Strikt> Up the Bands." Symphonic Wmd 
EnRemble Luvclt Awljtol'ium, 8 p.m. 
"The Man Who Camt' to Dinner." Price Doyle 
Fine Arla Center, 8 p.m $3 1tudenta.. 

., You Precious! 

·------------------February Special 
ALL MOVIES $1 

Happy Valentine's Day 
(Excluding New Arrivals) 

7 Days a Week 
from over 3,500 To my awe80me nKA family: 

Hump, Michael, Mulch, 
and Shant 

Loye. vour Big Sl• 

I movies 

II ~\V~ 
~~~~ M~y-~~~y 

I Ccotr111 Shopping , .~ r- 10 nm 9 rm 
I Center 1 

" " ' " ·-··· Sunday 1 pm · Snrn 

------------------~-------------------------
Ctt.UlL 'L£ '8 S.A.f'E-'J 

I 
I 
I 

DtscouN'J PK..tR.n.tcy 1 
- · ·-s MOST CONVENIENTLY LOOATED PHARMAarl 

ready for Valentine's day with assorted RUSBell 
Stover Valentine Candies and adorabte Valentine 

I 
I 
I 
I " bears. 

~ : 
WHlTNELL & GLENDALE, BEHIND PIOOLY WIGGLY 768-4178 

Introducing SCRupu:s. products 

$1 off any shampoo 
Shear Lunacy 

'm3-2709 
from Ordway Hall 

~-----------------------· 7-0Z.RIB EYEDINNERAND 
SUPERSALAD B/\ 

Good For All Members OfYour Party. Not Valid Wtth Other 
Offers. At Participating RestaurantsTax Not Included 

OurSteakslasreBetterBecauseTheyAreBetter. 

Best Parts in Auto Parts 

I All Checks Welcome] 

Show your car you care! 
S. 12th St. 
753-8971 

Mon- Sat 8am-9pm 
Sun. 1 pm-6pm 
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You're No. I in Our 
Heam during our 
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U.S.D.A. Crade 'N Holly Farms 
IAny Size Package!) 

Split Fryer 
Breast 

pound 

ggc 
Item and prices 1n this aa effect ive 

thru Feb 16th, 1988 In 

Murray 
ouanrorynghtr~ll HOne solllto 

lle~letS. COPYriQhl 19t8. TIW l 1'098 CO 

crade 'fl{ Frozen 14 t o 7 lb. Avg.l 
U.S.D.A. Cir ade 'A' HOlly Farms 

Family Pak Mixed Parts of 

Turkey 
areas 

pound 

.......... 

Frying 
~· Chicken 

pound 

Morton'S 

corned Beef 
Brisket 

pound 

• 

aryan Thick American cut 

Pork 
Chops 

pound 

SJ99 

140' OFF LABELl 
Reg. or unscented 

Tide 
Detergent 

Buy one :zo oz. loaf of 
Dish Detergent All variet ies I Duncan Hines AU varieties I Ready TO Spread Vllla~e Bake~ 

Ivory Layer Duncan Hines 
Ll-qut-d Cake Mt-xes Frost·•·ngs Whi e area <~t t he retail of 95' and receive 

·~: $159 :z:zoz. gac 18.2502. 7ac 16.50Z.ggc &eoz.loafeabsOMi 
w ~ ~ ~' • 

Let's go Krogering for the best of everything including the COST CUTTER price! 

• 
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By RICK HUDSON 
Staff Writer 

Hearts, flowers and romance are on 
Lhe agenda this weekend for many 
couples. 

Valentine's Day gives couples the opp
portunity to share their feelings about 
relationships. 

One of the moments reflected upon by 
couples is the wny that they fu·st met. 

''My friend Nikki was one of Kathy's 
pledge si!;ters and she introduced us,'' 
lSaid Jim Ray, a fre::;hman business major 
from Louisville. 

Debbie Benningfield and Ben Taylor, 
both art majors from Louisville said, 
"We had an art class together but we 
never talked." 

"A friend of mine introduced us and 
Ben said 'Yen, she's in my art class,"' 
Benningfield said , 

Some rclationshipii are cnrried over 
from high !!chool. 

"Holly (his girlfriendl nnd I were 
friends dw·ing high school an.d then 
decided to sturt dating," said Keny 
Evans, a pre· med/biology mf\jor from 
Rosiclaire, Ill. 

Spending time together includes 
anything from sitting at home every 
night. to games of skill. 

"I gues:> we're basically couch potatos, 
but we do go to concerts and movies,'' 
Ray said. 

"I usually kick his (Ben's) butt nt 
pool.'' Benningfield said. 

"She occasionally win11 at pool, only OC· 

casionally, rarely, maybe remotely 
would be a better word," Taylor said. 

Thet·e seems to be more to these rela· 
tionships than just dating. Homance 
plays an important parl as well. 

''She writes romantic poems and cer· 
tain songs like Neuer Thought Thnf f 
Could Love have special meaning to us," 
said Chuck Shockley, a freshman 
criminal justice major from 
Madisonville. 

Jerry Wysocki, an art education major· 
from Ypsilanti, Mich., and Kelly Green
way, an art major from Union City 
Tenn., have been dating for over a year. 

''We're pretty romantic," Wysocki 
said. "We like going for walks 11t the 

lakes and visiting the poor little animals 
at the humane society together," Green
way snid. 

What exactly is it that make:; these 
relationships different or special? 

"We have a lot of close times but we're 
a till best friends," Ray said. 

"I think that our relationship is a good 
one because we talk about the things 
that upset us about each other,'' Taylor 
said. 

''The time that I've spent with Ben has 
been the most complete time I've ever 
spent. with anyone in my life.'' Benn· 
ingfield said. 
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PETE WHITMAN, a junior from Brandenburg, shows off his 
card game 'Chaos,' which he hopes to market nationwide. 

Game whiz turns 
idea into 'Chaos' 
By ALICE DOSS 

Productions is to incorporate 
small independent companies to 

Staff Writer keep competition down and to 
Pete Whitman, a junior ft·om always have new and fresh 

Brandenburg, is a gambler. ideas, he said. 
The 20.year-old struggling en· Whitman's first addition to 

trepreneur is banking on his his Whitman Production staff 
card game called Chaos. If all will be a secretary and a woman 
goes well, the game will appear who writes science·fiction 
in hobby shops and comic book novels, he said. 
stores in May, he said. Whitman said be is consider-

He said he hopes to distribute ing producing a magazine that 
his game to larger chain stor·es would feature stories on 
like Wal·Mart. "Chaos is the science-fiction, role·playing and 
first game that. I have invented games. 
that I felt good enough about to But. for now, Whitman seems 
market," he said. to be concentrating on the suc· 

'"1 first came up with the idea cess of his card game. 
for this game durin~. fin~ls "Chaos is the first card game 
week o~ l~t semes ter, W~1t· of elimination where anything 
man sa1d. It started out bemg can happen." he said. 
a board game, but the cards got Th · d · d to be 

od th fd d h b J e game IS e:-;tgne 
so go.. at roppe t e oar played by two to oix players, 
part. . t h t . . . w1 par nert; or 1n 

The ma~ketmg for the proJect tournaments. 
started w1th lots of phone calls, . . . 
Whitman said. "One month my Chaos u'. basically played hke 
phone bill was $500." spades wtth the strategy of 

The total marketing budget poker. 
nationwide for the game will be Each player lays down a card 
$20,000 to $50,000, he said. within a certain ~mit or lays 

Whitman is not one to sit back 
and let things happen. The art 
education major also began his 
own company, Whit Produc· 
lions Inc.. which is based in 
Bowling G1·een. 

Based on how-to books und a 
$3,500 boost from his parents. 
Whitman started his business. 
His future father-in law gavo 
him some office space to house 
his company. he said. 

With the help of luck, Whit· 
man met his financier and part
ner Hurry Leff at Akiba. a RUm· 
mer camp that Whitman work· 
cd at in Reader!!, Pa. 

The basic purpose of Whit 

down a card to win the trick. 
The player with the lowest card 
in the trick loses a token unless 
the red card specifies otherwise. 

The red cards have 16 dif. 
ferent rules that change the 
play of each hand. 

Chaos is not Whitman's first 
eflort at inventing games. He 
started inventing games when 
he was in the ninth grade. 

"My mind is constantly think
ing and going over new ideas for 
gumes," he said. "I presently 
ha\'e four role-playing games 
that are 29 percent complete." 

" l hope to one day ho us big ns 
Parker Brothers," he t1uid. 

Correction 
A story in the Feb. 5 issue of 

The Murray State News 
reported that Rhonda Sullivan 
would enter medical school at 
the University of Tennessee at 
Martin. 

Sullivan will enter the 
University of Tennessee Center 
for Health Sciences in 
Memphis. 

The News regrets this error. 

Watch .,mu 13uslness 
Svart 

4dve•1be wlU• us 

The MurraY State ,._,ews 
7f):l·4478 

Check out 
the 

SHIELD! 

Tuesday, Feb. 16 
7 p.m. 
Stables (Admission Is FREEl) 
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WILLIE THOMAS, Tim Black, Faye Williams and Anne Randolph anchor during a practice seaalon 
at MSU TV-11. 

MSU TV -11 changes format 
of spring news broadcasts 
~y MARK COOPER 
Staff Wnter 

The campus television sta
tion. MSU TV-ll, selected news 
anchors for the season last week 
but students will not get to see 
any of them. 

Not yet, anyway. 

The new anchors will have to 
earn their spot on the air by 
first perfecting their show ofT 
the air, said Kim Underwood, a 
junior from Puryear, Tenn. 

Under this year's system, the 
19 news anchors are assigned to 
shows on either Monday, Tue!1· 
day, or Wednesday. Underwood 
said the anchors are working on 
their broadcasting skills each 
week until the show is deter· 
mined to be good enough for the 
public. 

The exception to the rule is 
.. TV-11 NewsWeekly," a com
prehensive show that will cover 
important University events of 
the week and showcase the best 
news anchors at TV -11, she 
said. 

Underwood said the addi· 
tional practice time should real
ly help this year's anchors. 

''Last year, there was a pro· 
blem with people who were just 
starting out not wanting to go 
on the air," she said. "This 
year, new people don't have to 
go right on the air." 

The reason for the new system 
is a desire to upgrade the quali
ty of the news programs from 
last year, said Michelle Babb, a 
senior from Sacramento. 

The new system will also give· 
the student anchors a goal to 
work toward, Underwood said. 

'What we're trying to 
do is catch their atten
tion. We want people 
to take us seriously ' 

- Babb 
''This gives you an incentive 

in that if you really work hard, 
then you will go on t.he air," she 
said. ''This new system will 
raise the level of quality of the 
department. 

"This field is very competitive 
and you have to be very, very 
professional to be an anchor for 
any television station," Under
wood said. "You really have to 
work hatd.:' 

"I have a lot of fun with the 
new system," said Willie 
Thomas, a senior from Dt>troit, 
Mich. 

"Because you are not on the 
air, there is a lot less pressure. 
It allows you to learn how to 
relax on the air before you ac· 
tually go on the air,'' Thomas 
said. 

Anchors for the Monday show 
are Faye Williams, a junior 
news anchor from East Praire, 
Mo.: Tim Black, a freshman 
news anchor from Farmington; 
Anne Randolph, a sophomore 
weather anchor from Augusta, 
Mo.; and Thomas as sports 
anchor. 

The new anchors for the Tues
day show include Alissa Pear
son, a junior news anchor from 
Hopkinsville; Babb as news an· 
chor; Mandy Murphy, a senior 
weather anchor from Paducah: 
and Anne Haynie, a sophomore 
sports anchor from Benton. 

Anchors for t he Wednesday 
newscast are Underwood as 

news anchor; Kelli Burkeen, a 
fre~hman news anchor from 
Murray; Harry Brubaker, a 
sophomore weather anchor 
from New Enterprise, Pa.; and 
Kim Twigg, a freshman sports 
anchor from Murray. 

'This field is very com
petitive. You have to 
be very, very profes
sional to be an anchor 
for any television 
station ' 

- Underwood 
Backup anchors include Babb, 

Stacey Elgin, a senior news an
cbot· from Hopkinsville and 
Elizabeth Fisher, a junior 
weather anchor from Mill 
Shoals, Til . 

The "NewsWeekly" show, 
which airs every Thursday at 6 
p.m., is designed to offer "the 
very best that we have," Under
wood said. 

The show includes news, 
sports and weather segments 
and a "Perspective" segment 
narrated by Christina Howell. a 
junior from Hopkinsville. 

The show also includes an in· 
terview segment with Dave 
Speelman, a graduate student 
from Oak Park, m. 

The "NewsWeekly" show in
cludes Murphy as news anchor; 
Amy Bryan, a junior news an· 
chor from Murray; Jeff Tu1ley, 
a graduate weather anchor 
from Cadiz; and Dean Rowe, a 
senior sports anchor from Cen
tral City, Ky. 

"What we're trying to do is 
catch their attention," Babb 
said. "We want people to take 
us seriously." 

CAREER 
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MURRAY GULFO 
South 12th St. ~ 

753-9164 
Mechanic on duty 

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.to 5 p.m. 
" Free car wash with fill-up" 

Bel-Air 
& Dry 

Laundry 
Cleaners 

Del- Air Sh oppin g Cent er 
Slacks, ekirts, sweaters, sportcoats and light jackets 

ALL Sl.SO EACH 
Suits (2 pc.) • $2.50 
Vest· 75( 

Plain Dress- $2.50 
Long Coat - $2.50 

Laundromat houn~: 6 days a wcelc 7 a.m.· tO p.m. 
Sunday 9 a.m.· 9 p.n1. 

Store hours: 6 da)'$• week 7 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

r•••••• ----------------• I 
I • • I 
I 

VICTOR'S 
Super Saturday 

Any Small Sub 
Up to a $2.45 Value 

99¢ ~1) 
~~'I 

In-Store Dining Only • No Carry-Out or Delivery 

Stop by & get to know us. 

1301 Main St. 
Offer good any Saturday 

753-7715 

·--------------------------------~----------~ .... ._: 

. \, >l~~~s ·:· 
·:-. ~ ' 

···.:~ '(\\f\9J'!I ,\·. 
Jeans & Things 

• j.:· 
:·.- ·' ' Ladies Apparel & Tanning 

Fall & Winter Clearance 
All Fall & Winter Merchandise $5 and $10 

Winter Purses 50% OFF 

/(f) Valentine Specials 
· · ···...: ·~ 

All Candie's Spring Merchandise 25% OFF 
-Shorts, Shirts, Skirts and Dresses-

Tanning Special· 390 minutes for $25 
(~ offer expires Feb. 13 (.If 
'~ I lilt) 

~# t.; .. ~ 

We have Zena, Lawman, Lee Jeans and More ... 
1047 Mineral Web Ave. 
Kroger Shopping Center 
Paris, Tenn • 

DAY 
901/644-1611 

Business I Industry I Government 
Co-Op I Placement 

Tuesday Feb. 23 Curris Center 
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THE DIUGUIO HOUSE, located In downtown Murray, was one of the city's first brick buildings. 

Landmark preserves part 
of. Murray's early history 
By JOHN K. MOORE 
Reporter 

The history of the Diuguid 
House is one of tradition and 
mystery. 

Completed between 1895 and 
1899, the Diuguid House is 
li~ted on the National Register 
of Historic Places. The house 
was the largest of the first brick 
homes in Murray and was the 
first to be built with pressed 
brick and trimmed with stone. 

lt was designed by one of 
Paducah's most prominent ar
chitects, A. L. Lassiter. Lassiter 
is also known for his work on 
Whitehaven in Paducah, also 
listed on the Register. 

Edwin Dinguid and his family 
moved into the house in 1899. 
Diuguid was president of the 
Bank of Murray and the owner 
of Diuguid Furniture, located 
on the court square. 

Helena and Lorene Celano, 
the current owners of the 
Diuguid House, said the last 
family member to live in the 
home was Diuguid's grand· 
daughter. She was responsible 
for some major remodeling to 
the home about 20 years ago. 

Some of the changes included 
enclosing the porches and 
modernizing the kitchen. 

Tht! most interesting change 
to the home was the addition of 

closets. When the home was 
originally built, there was a tax 
imposed on the number of 
rooms in a home and closets 
were counted as rooms. That is 
why many older .homes had 
free-standing wardrobes in
stead of closets. 

Some of the original features 
of the home are still present to· 
day, such as the hand-carved 
oak spiral staircase and the 
Htained and etched glass win· 
dow in the front hall. Much of 
lhe intricate oak woodwol:k and 
rounded glass windows are also 
original fixtures, as are many of 
the thick brick walls that make 
the home almost completely 
soundproof. 

Diuguid's granddaughter sold 
the homt! to Edna Knight, who 
remained in the house until 
1981. The house remained va
cant for about six years until 
April 1987 when the Celanos 
came to Murray from Denver, 
Colo., and purchased it. 

The Celanos opened the 
Diuguid House Bed and 
Ba·eakfast in September 1987. 

Upon moving into the house, 
the Celanos said strange things 
started to happen. Tools were 
misplaced, nails that had been 
removed from the wall were 
replaced overnight and shoes 
and brushes disappear·ed. 

After hearing stories from 
netghbors about similar occur
rences, the Celanos said they 
decided that Edwin Diuguid Jr., 
who had djed when he was 
seven years old, was the 
''friendly ghost." 

Perhaps, in some way, that 
friendly ghost has been n pro
tector of the home. 

After the Celanos began to 
renovate the home, they said 
they noticed that black soot 
covered many parts of the 
downstairs area. 

Helena said she discovered 
that the black soot that had ac
cumulated in the downstairs 
rooms was due to a malfunction 
in the ignition of the furnace. 

The "ghost" must have been 
looking out for t he home 
because the Celanos learned 
that the malfunction could have 
caused an explosion, she said. 

At'ter clearing up the furnace 
problem, the Celanos repaired 
the leaky roof and repainted 
and partially papered some of 
the walls. 

Finally, the Celanos furnish
ed the home with period fur· 
niture they purchased at auc
tions or had brought with them 
to Murray. 

Movie-goers can expect a variety of films in '88 
By LISA CHAPPELL 
Staff Writer 

The 1988 movie season has 
arrived. 

Moviegoers can expect a wide 
variety of drama and comedy, 
studded with critically· 
acclaimed performances by 
such actors as Jack Nicholson, 
Cher and Meryl Streep. 

Sunset, starring Bruce Willis 
and James Garner, is one such 
releal!C. Willis appears as silent 
film star Tom Mix, opposite 
Garner as frontier marshall 
Wyatt Earp. 

The action begins when Willis 
signs on to portray his hero, 
Earp, in the movies, and the 
Peal lawman is hired to act as 

the picture's adviser. They 
become friends and join forces 
to track down a murderer stalk
ing Hollywood. 

World Gone Wild, starring 
Bruce Dern, Michael Pare and 
British rocker Adam Ant, takes 
a futuristic approach. Staged 
100 years in the future, the 
story centers around a nuclear 
holocaust and the survival of a 
small community. 

Cher's latest movie, 
Moonstruck, reveals the roman· 
tic entanglements of an eccen
tric Brooklyn family under the 
spell of a magical autumn 
moon. Nicolas Cage co-stars 
with Cher in the comedy
drama. 

Ironweed stars ,Jack 
Nicholson as Francis Phelan, 
an out-of-luck derelict, former 
ballplayer and gravedigger. 

Phelan returns home to his 
family in October 1938, during 
Halloween and the Orson 
Welles' startling War of the 
Worlds broadcast. 

Rent-A-Cop stars Burt 
Reynolds as an alleged crooked 
cop. He is kicked off the force 
and fmds work as a "rent-a
cop," working undercover as 
Santa Claus in a department 
store. Reynolds becomes involv
ed in a scandalous murder case 
involving prostitutes (Liza Min
neJli) and ex-cops. 

VALENTINE·s TANNING SPECIAL 
Featuring SCA Wolff tanning bed 

150 minutes $13 + 1 free visit 
300 minutes $25 + 1 free visit 

Expires Feb . 29. 1988 

Joyce·s Beauty Salon 
Central Center 

(Ne'lCt to Taco John's) 

753-2511 

Wednesday 
Currls Center Theater 

Flmlmes: 
3:30 pm. • all tlckell $1 

7 p.m. and 9:30p.m.· tlcklll $1.25 w/ USU I) 
$2 without MSU 10 _.,~• 

AI timel n subject to chqe FWMiecl bf SGA fl&J 

r:::===========~ .. \tl/1~ 
r&~~$~~ 

We will help you to find 
the right Diamond Gifts! 

Croaa or Heart Pendant 
14 KARAT GOLD 

&DIAMONDS 

14 KARAT GOLD 
DIAMOND STUD 

EARRINGS 

We may not be the biggest but we 
are the best! 

Central Shopping Center, Murray 
753-1606 

Owners: Alvin & Eva Cook 
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Racers rebound 
to claim road win 
By KEVIN PATTON 
Sports Editor 

When Austin Peay State 
University knocked the Racers 
out. of sole possesion of first 
place in the Ohio Valley Con
ference Saturday, it looked as if 
the team's chances of a con
ference championship were in 
jeopardy. 

Following their 74-71 loss to 
the Governors in Racer Arena. 
Murray State had lo travel to 
Clarksville with their share of 
the OVC lead on the line. 

Junior guard Don Mann said 
after Monday's game the team 
knew if they impr·oved any from 
Saturday's game, their chances 
of a win would be good. 

A combination of bench scor
ing, rebounding and defensive 
pressure helped the Racers im
prove enough to defeat the 
Governors 83-70. 

Junior· forward Linzie Foster 
led the bench attack with 11 
points and 11 rebounds. The 
rest of the reserves scored 10 
points and grabbed seven 
rebounds. 

"We went from nearly zero 
help from the bench (in Satur· 
day's game) to a significant tur
naround," said head coach 
Steve Newton. ' 'Linzie and 
_Robert (McClatchey) had their 
best games of the year." 

Senior center McClatchey 
scored six points and had four 
rebounds, replacing senior 
center Carl Sias, who picked up 
four fouls. 

The Racers out rebounded 
Austin Peay 41-37 despite the 
Governors size advantage with 
6-foot-11-inch center Barry 
Sumpter. They managed lo hold 
Sumpter to six rebounds and 13 
points. 

' 'We did a magnificent job on 
the boards," Newton said. 
"What do you do when you have 
a seven-footer in there. We just 
worked hard to contain the big 
fellow." 

BASK£! BALL 
While shooting nearly 59 per

cent from the field, the Racers 
kept the Governors under 34 
percent. 

"Our defense enabled us to 
get offensive transition that we 
didn't have the other night," 
Newton said. 

Junior forward Jeff Martin 
led the team in scoring with 29 
points. Mann added 23 points 
and eight assists. 

The lead seesawed 
throughout the first 11 minutes 
of the game. At that point 
Newton was called for a 
technical foul. For the re
mainder of the half, the Racers 
outscored the Governors 25-12 
to give them a 42-27 halftime 
lead. 

The Racers allowed Austin 
Peay to get back into the game 
in the second half and lake a 
one-point lead with 12 minutes 
remaining. 

"When you work as hard as 

LADY RACERS HEAD COACH Bud Childers looks to the 
scoreboard to check out the team 's score. See the related story 
on page 18. • 

Photo by TIM NOLCOX 

JUNIOR GUARD DON MANN, as he brings the ball down the floor, looks around Austin Peay 
guard Darrln Smith. Mann scored 31 points In the game and earned Ohio Valley Conference 
Player of the Week honors. 

wa did in the first half, you're 
bound to have a letdown," 
N cwton said. 

The rest ot' the game was con
trolled by the Racers, who built 
their lead up to 14 points with 
34 seconds left. 

Entering Saturday's game 
with a perfect t•ecord in the 
OVC, the Racers, who were 
unable to connect on critical 
free throws, were defeated by 
Austin Peay 74-71. 

Murray State shot only 55 
percent from the free throw line 
and only 47 percent in the se
cond half. 

"I think it was a game that 
could have gone either way," 
Newton said. "If we had it to do 
over, we wouldn't do anything 
different. We would just try to 
execute a little better in stress 
situations. 

"We knew it was going to be a 
tough contest. It turned out to 
be just what we thought - their 
physical power inside versus 
our fmesse," he said. "There 
was a lot of body on us on the 
per imeter. When the officials 
allow that kind of physical play 
out on the perimeter, it works to 

the disadvantage of a finesse 
team." 

Mann led the team in scoring 
with a career-high 31 points 
and in assists with seven. Mar
tin added 23 points for the 
Racers. 

The team failed to get another 
player in double figures. 

The Governors jumped out to 
an early 8-0 lead. The Racers 
took their first lead with six· 
and-one-half minutes left in the 
first half. 

See PEAY 
Page 20 

Racers hope to strengthen 
hold on OVC challengers 

By MARSHALL SILLS 
Sports Writer 

With sole possession of first 
place in the Ohio Valley Con
ference, the Racers look to 
strcnghthen its stranglehold on 
conference foes when they meet 
OVC newcomer Tennessee 
State University Saturday 
night in Nashville , and 
Youngstown State University 
Monday night in Racer Arena. 

In their last meeting with the 
Tigers of Tennessee State in 
early January, the Racers won 
99·84. However, the Tigers 
have since gained valuable con
ference experience and that has 
head coach Steve Newton con
cerned. 

"They are a club with a lot of 
overall talent," Newton said. 
''They have played everyone 
well in the conference and they 
are a better team now." 

One Tiger that must be tamed 
iA 6·foot-8-inch guard-forward 
1' m hom t.1 mmli ! ! : t~ ::<!:i : !li. 
<}~'<] !!! !!':"!' inl;l ~o~t !.!IU! pu•ula 

I"'' }1•1111n, 
' U\1 pHt)' ll tiii)'WIII.i l l.i Vll IIIC 

~·o•n· t '""' ia •·npnblo o f hnvinfJ 1\ 

A'O<')O niA'ht ," Newton ~Jaid . 

Although it ia nol cu&tomary 

rot' A team to look beyond its 
next contost, the Racers do have 
yt!t another tough test when the 
young but talented Penguins of 
Youngstown State come to 
town. This is Youngstown 

State's final 'leason as a 
member of the conference. 

The last time these two 
schools met wns in late 
Janua1·y. The Racers came 
away with a 87 62 win in 
Youngstown. 

BASKEtBALL 
"It is their last time coming 

here. and they would like 
nothing better than to beat the 
conference leader on their last 
trip to Murray," Newton said. 
"They will make adjustments 
from the last game and we will 
have to be on the top of our 
game." 

"Our road record is a real 
credit to the team," Newton 

said. "The fact that we have 
been able to go out on the l'Oad 
and win games says a lot about 
Lhe maturity of our team." 

The Racers possess the lead in 
the conference standings, but 
six conference games remain 
hefore there can be talk of a 
chainpionship banner being 
hung in the rafters high above 
the court in Racer Arena. 

"We want to get better and 
peak for the OVC tournament," 
Newton said. "We are keeping 
our eyes on our goals and we are 
keeping our minds on these 
goals, because getting to the top 
requires added and continual 
recommitment." 

OVC MEN'S BASKETBALL STANDINGS 

s:HXL CONFERENCE 
w L 

II 

MUHHA~ 6fA't~. 1 l 
1~ mm-. ,{,;,N 1 \Jdaw T i 

AUSTIN J1EAY 0 ~ 

M I5DtJ~ ~NNE§g~~~ !) 2 
TENNESSEE STATE 3 6 

TENNESSEE TECH 2 5 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE 2 5 
MOREHEAD STATE 0 9 
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Women~ follow formula to Win 
By RICKY THOMPSON 
Sports Wnter 

The Lady Racers followed 
head coach Bud Childer's 
bTUide to success and defeated 
the Austin Peay State Univer· 
s ity Lady Governors con· 
secutively in almost identical· 
ly played games. 

Childers said there were 
three things that the Lady 
Racers had to do to win. "We 
had to play good full cou.rt 
defense, run the court well 
and rebound," he said. 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

The Lady Racers followed 
that equation and picked up 
two conference wins. 

The team shot 48 percent 
fa·om the field Saturday night 
to defeat the Lady Governors 
93-72 at Racer Arena. Their 
shooting percentage remained 
high Monday night in 
Clarksville, Tenn., as they 
shot 51 percent and were vic· 
todous 94-74. 

Junior guard Shelia Smith 
led the way in both games. 
Smith scored 30 points and 
had six rebounds in Satur
day's victory and scored 28 
points and grabbed nine re
bounds Monday. 

Sophomore forward Karen 
Johnson contributed 20 
points, 11 rebounds and six 
a%ists at home, and at Austin 
Peay, scored 12 pomts w1th iix 
rebounds and three assists. 

"I thank our team showed a 
lot of Rpunk," Childers suid 
after Saturday's win. 

"It's d1fficult to play the 
same tearn twice in 72 hours," 
he said. 

The Lady Racers ran the fast 

Photo by ROBIN CONOVER 

JUNIOR GUARD RONA POE sets up the Lady Racers ' offense 
In the team's game with Austin Peay State University 
Saturday. 

break well in Monday's game. 
•'This wa!l the first time that 
we have run the break well on 
the road." Childers·said. 

"We are going to play for the 
~econd seed in the con
ference," he said. "We want to 
be 8-0 in February." 

Lady Racers set minds 
on second-place finish 
By JEFF BURDGE 
Sports Writer 

The women's basketball team 
is getting prepared for a tough 
part of their schedule this week, 
traveling to Tennessee Sta te 
University on Saturday, and 
then back home again Monday 
to face Youngstown State 
UniH•rsity. 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

"We really need to win at 
Tennessee State," assistant 
coach Sarah Evans said, "so we 
can get into a second place tie 
with Youngstown State before 
our game Monday." 

Even though Tennessee State 
is 0-8 in Ohio Valley Conference 
play, the Lady Racers cannot 
take them lightly, Evans t>aid. 

Murray State will need to 
!!top Katt•ina Pearson who is 
fifth in the conference in 5cor· 
ing, averaging 18.9 points a 
game. 

"We can't afford to overlook 

them (Tennessee State)," Evans 
'laid ... We'll just pressure the 
ball like we did last time and we 
should not have any problems." 

Junior guard Sheila Smith 
leads the Lady Racers in scor· 
ing and is fourth in the OVC 
with 23 points a game. 

Freshman forward·center 
Michelle Wenning was named 
OVC Rookie of the Week and is 
third in field goal percentage. 

"I think that we are one of the 
best teams in the conference," 
Evans said. "It's going to be 
ha1·d to catch up with Middle 
<Midd le Tennessee State 
University) since they have not 
lost yet, but by the time the 
tournament comes, we will be 
the team to beat." 

The Lady Racers have six 
more games to play before the 
tournament. Only the four 
teams with the best conference 
record will advance to the 
tournament. 

" It's time for us to prove that 
we are the best team," Evans 
llaid. 

OVC WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STANDINGS 

SCHOOL CONFERENCE 

w L 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE 7 0 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE 5 2 

MURRAY STATE 5 3 

TENNESSEE TECH 4 3 

MOREHEAD STATE 5 4 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 4 5 

AUSTIN PEAY 2 6 

TENNESSEE STATE 0 8 

SIU ARENA PROMOTIONS PRESENTS 

~SPECIAL 
Give Her A Pizza Your Heart! 

Live at the SIU Arena 
Sun day Fe b. 2 1, 7:0 0 p m 

Tick et s $1 6 & $ 14. RESERVED 

Large 
Heart-Shaped 
Pizza & 
Large Pepsi 
(2 Straws} 

Only $899 

Free 
30 minute 
Delivery, 

All Day Sunday 

(Broken Heart Upon Request) 

Offer Good Feb. 14th Only 
!While Supplies Last) 

Tic k ets a v q il a ble at: 
• Disc Jockey Records 

• Jim Gatlins 

Charg~ tickets by phone 
VISA or MASTERCARD. 

~ 
SIU Aren a 
618-453-5341 0 
2• HOUR HOTLINE 

L~W, 
Chestnut 

Street 
Murray The best pizza in town. 753-6656 

tft~~ted:-1 
• 



Murray State exceeds 
on floor expectations 

COMMENTARY 

By 
Kevin 
Patton 

Sometimes the unexpected 
happens. 

After a 74-71 homecourt loss 
to Austin Peay, the Racers 
chances of holding on to their 
Ohio Valley Conference lead 
were looking pretty diln, con
sidering they were scheduled to 
travel to Clarksville to face the 
Governors again two days later. 

I think a majority of students 
and Racer fans, although they 
may not have wanted to admit 
it, were skeptical about the 
team's chances in Clarkville. 
Even this writer, who is usually 
an optimist when it comes to 
Racer athletics, wasn't sure 
that the Racers could pull off 
the upset. 

But there was one group of 
people who :-vas confident, and 
that w~ the team itself. Before 
the game, I could sense that the 
Racers were ready for the bat
tle, at least they were going to 
play better than they did Satur
day night in Murray. 

Saturday, the team got 
themselves in a hole, down 8-0. 
They made sure that didn't hap· 
pen again and the teams played 
evenly for the first 11 minutes 
of the game. 

At that point head coach 
Steve Newton was charged with 
a technical foul. He said that he 
did not do it to fire the team up, 
but that's exactly what happen
ed. With the Governor's center 
6-foot-11-inch Barry Sumpter 
on the bench with three fouls, 
the Racers ignited for 25 points, 
while allowing 10 points for the 
remainder of the half. 

With the start of the second 
half, Sumpter returned to the 
Austin Peay lineup and scored 
seven points before picking up 
his fourth foul and being taken 
out the game. 

At that point the Racers' lead 
had been cut to three. I thought 
that in order for the team to win 
they needed to add to their lead 
while Sumpter was on the 
bench, but that didn't happen, 
at flrst. 

Four minutes after Sumpter 
had been sent to the bench the 
Governors were still in striking 
distance. 

The Racers began to increase 
theu· lead, but with about six 
minutes left Sumpter strolled 
back onto the floor. 

1 was afraid that the Racer 
lead was in jeopardy and 
perhaps the OVC lead as weU. 

As it turned out, Sumpter was 
not a factor in the final 
moments of the game. It was 
like the Racers weren't aware 
the big guy was out there. In 
fact, during his final ap
pearance in the game, he failed 
to score a point. 

Before the season started peo
ple around the ova were talk
ing about how good Austin Peay 
was going to be with their 
' ' transfer connection." They not 
only picked up Sumpter from 
the University ofLouisville, but 
also Andre Harris from Indiana 
University and Javin Johnson 
from the University of 
Oklahoma. 

Harris and Sumpter, it was 
predicted, would be able to 
dominate the league with their 
size and ability and again send 
the Governors into the NCAA 
tournament. 

After two games between the 
Governors and the Racers, I'm 
sure that the duo is not the best 
in the league. 

Sumpter scored 29 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds in the two 
games, while Harris was held to 
19 points and 12 rebounds in 
the games. Compared to the 
Racers' "dynamite duo", that 
was small change. 

Jeff Martin scored 52 points 
and had 13 rebounds in the 
games. Teammate Don Mann 
scored 54 points and dished out 
15 assists - that's like having 
another 30 points. The Racer 
duo scored 106 points, 21 re
bounds and 17 assists. 

There is no doubt in my mind 
which pair of players are better. 
Despite all of the hype and ex
pectations concerning Harris 
and Sumpter's domination of 
the games, the best players on 
the floor, and probably in the 
conference, were the "M & M 
Boys." 

Ummmm ... Martin and Mann. 
You never know what to expect. 

Solo efforts highlight 
indoor meet at Indiana 
By STEVE PARKER 
Reporter 

The men's track team travel
ed to the Indiana University In
vitational last weekend to com· 
pete against some of the coun
try's best athletes. 

TRACK 

finals in the 55-meter dash. 
The Racers' top performance 

belonged to Leigh Golden. 
Golden placed eighth in the 
55-meter hurdles, but ran a per
sonal best in the semi-fmals. 

According to assistant coach 
Damon Geiger, Golden's perfor
mance was impressive because 
of the level of competition at the 

The Racers fail·ed well in the meet. 
meet as four team members Although the indoor meet was 
turned in fine performances. not a team competition, runners 

Rolando Greene finished fifth from Indiana University, 
in the triple jump with a mark University of Mississippi, Ohio 
of 49-1 3/4. Also, Greene reach- State University, the Universi
ed the semi.finals in the ty of Kentucky and nationally· 
55-meter hurdles. ranked runners from indepen-

The Racers' Todd Henson and dent track clubs competed in 
Calvin Tw·nley did well in their the invitational. 
respective events. Henson ran a The Racers next meet will be 
4. minute 26 second mile and indoors at Arkansas State 
Tw'nley made it. to the ·semi- Univet'sity Saturday.'· • • 

Classic 
Tanning 
Salon 

Euro-Tan System 
Featuring: 

* A larger surface bed 
* 160 Watt bulbs 

1 Session- $2.95 

* 450 Watt facial unit 5 Sessions- $12 .95 

* Built-in air circulation 
* Less than 1 /3 of 1 °/o UVB rays 

(tan ... don't burn) 

1 03 s. 3rd, Downtown Murray (Inside Crass Furniture) 753-3621 

PUT YOUR LINGUISTIC 
SKILLS ON THE LINE. 

"Monday through Friday is for classes and studying but the weekends are ours to 

do wi1h u we like. A group of us go down to San Francisco and go surllng or 

we just go camping. Monterey has a lot of mountains. 

I'm really happy with the school I'm going to and the Army is going to pay 
off my college loans, over $7,000." 

Melanie Williams 

Derense language Institute 

If vou're a ·college graduate with a 
degree in foreign languages, heres 
}'OUT chance to "talk" }'Ourself into 
a great career opportunity. The 
U.S. Army is seeking linguists, 
both male and female. If vou sue .. 
cessfully complete training, vou'll 
be putd:ng vour experience to 
work while earning a good salary 

Columbus, MS 

Monterey • CA 

to start, with good opportunities 
(or quick advancement, plus 
food, lodging, medical and dental 
care. 

Its an opportunity that could 
lead to several civilian career pos.
sibilities, and give you a real edge 
on life. Contact vour local Army 
Recruiter for more information. 

Sgt. DANNY GREENE 

In Murray: (502) 753-7318 In Paris, Tenn.: (901) 644-9021 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU.CAN.BE~ 
• Oil ._ I '* • • • .,. • "' • " ... .. •• - -
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Las Vegas wins open season 
The men's tennis team opened 

the 1988 spring season in fine 
fashion during a swing out 
West. 

The team went 2-1, while 
playing matches in Las Vegas, 
Nev., last weekend. 

The Racers opened play with 
a 54 loss to Texas Tech Univer
sity, but rebounded to win their 
next two matches. 

They defeated the University 

of Oregon 8·1 and the host 
school, the University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas 6·3. 

I ENNIS 
"It was a really good start fo,. 

us to go out there and win two of 
three games," said head coach 
Bennie Purcell. 

Two singles player~ went 
undefeated dudng the three 

match road trip. Freshmen 
Mathias An·felt and Tomas 
Hult went 3·0 at the two and 
three seeds, respectively. 

The second-seeded doubles 
team of Jonas Bergrahm and 
Hans Wold also won all three of 
their matches. 

The team's next action will be 
in an eight-team tournament at 
Western Kentucky University 
this weekend. 

NCAA sectionals next on riflers' list 
The Murray State rifle team 

heads into this weekend's col · 
legiate sectional with only one 
goal in mind: to qualify for the 
national championship. 

The sectional, hosted by Mur· 
ray State, is one of 20 taking 
place nationwide. The scores 
from Saturday and Sunday's 
match will be sent to the NCAA 
selection committee, who will 

choose the top eight teams to 
compete for the national cham· 
pionship, a title the Racers have 
won two of the past three yeara. 

RIFlE 
Coach Elvis Green said he 

believes his team will be ready 
for the weekend qualifications. 

"I think the team will buckle 

down and will shoot well. This 
is the type of match that brings 
out the best in people," Green 
said. 

The sectional will feature 
Tennessee Tech University, the 
University of South Florida, the 
U nlversity of Tennessee-Martin 
and Murray State, fou•· of last 
year's top 10 teams. 

Team records fall at indoor meet at Indiana 
The women's track team 

broke several school records 
during competition at the In· 
diana University Invitational. 

Amy Anderson set a record in 
the high jump with a leap of 5-8 
1/2, which was good for third 
place. 

Peay 
Continued from Page 17 

Murray State built n nine
point lead near the end of the 
half, but Austin Peay scored the 
final points of the half, cutting 
the score to 36·31. 

Despite an early second half 
comeback by the Governors, the 
Racers regained their nine-

WOMEN'S 
TRACK 

Jackie Murzynotwski set a 
school record in the mile run 
with a time of 5 minutes. 7.37 
seconds. She also broke the 

point margin with less than six 
minutes left on the game clock. 

Austin Peay took the lead for 
good with about two minutes re
maining in the game. 

The Racers cut the lead to 
one, but was called for a 
technical foul for calling a 
timeout after they had used all 
of their allotted ~imeouts. 

record for the 3,000 meters with 
a time of 10:6.2. 

In other events, the two-mile 
relay team, consisting of Missy 
Kelton, Molly Poehlein, Paula 
Beard and Nina Funderburk, 
placed fifth overall with a time 
of9:52.7. 

"I wasn't aware we were out 
oftimeouts," Newton said, "and 
I should have been." 

The team was again able to 
cut the margin to one on a 
three-pointer by Mann with 
seven seconds left, but Austin 
Peay's Tony Raye was fouled 
and hit both free throws to 
secure the victory. 

WOLFF SYSTEM 
Tanning Beds 

lOSESSIONS $19.95 

759-4955 
Across from Ordway Hall 

0
-u, rmet ~r 

~ - {.qJ.C 

7'int.st !J{ptsJ Canaies, 
& (jift fJ3asK_~ts 

Soutlisitfe Sfwpping Center 
!J{WIJ. 641 Soutli 

759-1733 

THREE GREAT SUNTAtl 
BED SPECIALS 

r------------------~ 

: Tan throughout March $35 : 
L------------------J 

r------------------------~ 
'Tan for 31 Consecutive Days for $351 
l ------------------------~ 

r---------------~ 

l_!~~ !_O_Ij Q~~~~~~~~2§j 

Each session will be 3Q-45 minutes. 
Lotions will be provid ed. 

Bring this coupon and sign up before 
Feb. 29, 1988 

COSMETOLOGY by LaDora 
753-0658 

On Main Street across from Sparks Hall 
by the Chevron Station 

Tubby~s 
Turbo Delivery 

Yo11r ftOS/1 ;mcf di'IICtOIIS 7iltlby·s S;tflcJ· 
WtC/1 Wt/1 COIIIf.' 1101 10 YOtlr cfOOtl 

11"=-"i'===r-=T===n At No Chargel 

r - - - VALUABLE COUPON - - - ... 

1 Buy One * Get One 1 
I ·- FREE! I 
1 Buy any whole or half sub or your 1 
I 

choice, receive an Identical sub I 
of equal or lesser value. 

1 One coupon per customer per order 1 
Excludes Party Subs 

I Expires Feb. 29 Chestnut Hills Shopping Center I 
1 753·50~~ North 12th St. 1 
I~~?y·~~~~~~. • • • • • • .. 
r - - - VALUABLE COUPON - - - .. 

1 Large 1 
1 Hot Fudge Sundae 1 
I $1 • 6 9 +tax I 
1 For Valentines Day 1 
1 No limit with coupon 1 

Not good with other coupons 1 or specials. 1 
I 

Expires Feb. 14 Chestnut Hills Shopping Center I 
753-5095 North 12th s?. 

.. Tubby's • - 'l•b 
- - - - - - , ____ ...;.. S~OP> 

Chestnut Hills Shopp1ng Center 
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